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Mrs.

Martin, Miss Isabel Sorrier,
Philip Weldon of Griffin,
Marie Ann Blitch, Mrs. John
Blitch and Mrs. Dun Blitch, Sr., nier of Savannah, Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Walter Aldred ushered the nedy, Mrs.
James
Bland,
guests into the living room which Mary Frances Groover, and
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:

Henry Blitch,

them

Statesboro

who introducMr. and Mrs. J. L.
Fred
Mr.
and
Mrs.

to

,Mathews,

The Bulloch

Mrs
Miss

SogKenMiss

Mrs.

I

LOVELY

of Jacksonville

LUNOflEON

Mrs.

SEWELL HOUSE

Mrs.

John

attl1llctlvely decorated with Joe HaHmilton. Mrs. John Kenst.andards of pink dahlias.
nedy of Savannah and Mrs. C. P. vannah, Mr s.
Sr. poured coffee.
Miss Lib
Sorrier showed the Olliff,
lOS
r.
Punch was served on the porch C..
guests into the dining room where
Home
lunch ton at
Miss
by
Virginia Lee Floyd. Miss a
e.
they were served an icc coilrse
TEI_EPIIONE 107-L
d
on Wednesday.
Miss
Agnes
hon.onng rs. F re
with demi-tasse. Mrs. B. H. R am- Jackie Zetterower
Blitch a
bride.
Blitch
and
Miss
Jane
of
BUtch,
-:ccent
sey kept the guest book, others asAttractive arrangements of rrult
Glenn�iIIe
sis ling were Mrs, C. B. Mathews,'
on the
featured the decorations
Weldon Mrs.
Mrs. R. W. Mathews of Millen,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Grady Grace Gray, Mrs. Philip
George M. Johnston. and
and a three-course lunchtables.
Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Sr.
aunt of the bride, and Mrs.
Joe
Attaway, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. 'of Griffin. Mrs. Albert Green,
eon was served.
Juhan
Groover and Mrs.
the
Stothard Deal and Mrs. Jim
The dining room table was cov- Fletcher were In charge of
The honoree wore a glameilia
aldson.
Hodges.
ered with
Medicra decorations in the home. and all
a cut-work
corsage and her gift from the hoscloth, Mrs. J. D. Blitch's gift to the flowers used were grown in tesses was 8 serving tray.
the bride. The center piece con- their gardens.
meet
Mrs.
Those Invited
to
REOEI'TION GIVEN AT
�IRS: BILI_ KENNEDY
sisted of white glads and dahlias.
s
Blitch were Mrs. J. L. Mathews,
TEACIIEIIS COl_LEGE FOR
IS ilOSTESS TO
the
Branched
decorated
candlebra
Mrs.
Z.
Mrs.
Dan
Mr.
ani
Mrs.
Dan
Whitehurst,
Blitch, Sr.,
NEW I'AOULTV MEMBERS
HER BRIDGE OLUB
buffet.
Mrs. Bob Biglin, and Mrs. E. L. Blitch, Jr., Miss Marie Ann Blitch
Wt.'(;k
last
A brilliant affu:r of
Serving were Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Poindexter were visitors In Sa- Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr., Mrs. TalMrs. Bill Kennedy entertained
the Jr., Mrs Bob
was the reception given on
Pound, Mrs Carey vannah Monday.
madge Ramsey, Mrs. H. Prather
her 'club Tuesday atternoon at the
of the
East
Hu+l
campus
Mrs.
and
Mr.
lighted
of her

Social l\ctivities

Mrs:

.•

Grlff:n. �n�e�':;

Phl�P ����o�

;�eres

.
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I�s
ew�
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MRS. PEROY BLAND
ENTERTAINS HER
OLUB TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs.

Percy

Bland

her Club at· her home
nah Avenue

on

Don'jGerald

entertained
on

Savan

Tuesday afternoon.

-

and green
ery made up the decorations, with
a
Chinese motif. Small Oriental
Late

summer

flowers

umbrellas and lanterns
on

were

used

the tables. Barbecue sandwiches

candies and coca-colas were serv
ed on Individual wooden trays.

.

Ike Minkovitz
Is Boy Scout
Drive Chairman
'.

Chick Daniels and daugh.
ter, Fay and Jeanette of Savan
nah spent several days this week
with her mother,
Mrs.
W.
H.
Mrs.

.

parents,
noodles, pickles, home-made home
St.
Harry Smith on South Main
Mixed late summer flowers were
a
dessert
and
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst won
per used as decorations
was served.
Sam course with hot coffee
fume for club high;. Mrs.
club
Mrs. Buford Knight won
Strauss was given hand lotion for
after din
an
was
given
visitors' high; Mrs. J. S. Murray high, and
Mrs. Hobson Du
was
won cut and
given hand ner coffee cup.
matches
Arundel, Bose 'Won a box of guest
cream; and Mrs. Hugh
Sorrier won
Isabel
out of town guest, was given a for low. Mrs.
of
a
set
noating prize,
COBs.ters
handkerehlef.
was given
Others playing were Mrs. Jack and Mrs. David King
visitors' high. Others
.carlton, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. figurines for
Mrs. C. P. Ottlff.
Sidney Lanier, 'Mrs. Cohen Ander playing were:
.lake Smith, Mrs. Syd
son, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. D. Jr., Mrs
Frank Hook, MISS
L, Davis, Mr�. Devane Watson, ney Dodd, Mrs.

tried
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-

.

and

clothes

table

lace

meeting

Sherman and

ar

Margaret
cek

musical

rendered

Ja�k

Mr -,

�ro

selectl�ns

during the evening. In the receiv
and Mrs.
jng line were President

Z.
M. S. Pillman, Dean and Mrs.
S. Henderson and the new �en:-
WI
their
with
the
bel'S of
faculty

2 Ibs.13c

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Patrick Gil

lentine of Atlanta

announce

Mr.

•

•

(Fuel Oil)

Hot Water Heaters

and

.YAMS

announces

the engagement of their daughter
Mary Lee to Billy Gerome 'TiII
man, the marriage to take place
October 30 at the First Methodist
Church. The bride elect was grad
uated from Statesboro High School
and a ttended
Georgia Teachers

Two Burner Hot Plates

College.
•

•

Mr. Tilman

"Broilmasters"
General Electric and

Westinghouse

Light

Fixtures.

Westinghouse Shallow well Water
Pumps

•

son

of

Mr.

St.atesboro.
He
was
graduated
from Statesboro High School and
attended college at The Citadel in
Charleston, S. C. He has recently

been discharged after serving two
years in the

•

the

and Mrs. Joe Gerome Tillman of

Kitchen Fluorescent

•

Is

Navy.
OLUB

The Home Economics Club of
the Georgia Teachers College met
Tuesday morning. Officers elected

Aluminum Windows
Varnishes

Glidden Paints

•

General Electric and Westinghouse

tha Cromley, and Miss Doris Till
selected to attend the
Economics
III
Home
Province
in
Atlanta on October
Workshop
4 and 5th. Miss Ruth Bolton will
accompany them as sponsir.

man

Automatic Record

Changers.

See Us Before You Select Your

A

A lovely surprise supper
given Monday night by Mrs.

C.n

3

Victor Records will Arrive Next Week

Pkll.
Lb.

Butter

Jr. Fruits and

Catsup

3

Beans
lIIIW)()'It'

Soup and M •• t Combin.tioo

3

Butter
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61·0 •• £On.

2

8·0 •. Pkg..

which Mr. Foss is

85.
25.

14.
1,1,·82.

Ho. 2 eo.

230

and

Mrs.

Purvis

Brannen.

TESSIE BRYAN CELEBRATES
HER SECOND BmTflDA Y

-

Little Tessie Bryan
bra ted

Statesboro (quipment
& Supply Co.
Furnishings"
STATESBORO. GA.

her

who

Tender Yellow

cele·

LOVELY RECEPTION AT
HOllIE OF MR. AND �fRS.
J. L. �fATHEWS
More than two hundred and�fifty
guests attended the lovely recep·
tion given by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews at their home Tuesday

evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Blitch, who returned from
their wedding trip 'last week-end.
The guests were
rt�ceived
by

lb

PKG.

to Ibs. 43c

CaUliflower

Green Peal

Celery
Salad

Hot Biscuit.

Sweet Pidclea
HERSHEY'.

Puddillg

Coffee

..

56c

Pkg.

'·Lb.

log
Pkg.

Pkg.

C.nl

Flolill Whol.

American
_._...........................

CmCKEN SALAD, lb.

'
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6.2c
69c

Red Perch
45c

FILLETS, lb
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.

S

-
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.
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-

.
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I'I�INCE I'lUlJS1'ON
'1'0 SPEAI{ Arl' R01'ARY
.

Jack.
G

..

Son of Mr.
IS

Branne.n,
S.Chool ".nd

High

nl,'Oesmesbeh'

fol'

e

Statesboro
of

next

Rot.al'Y

week

ul

Club Monits I'eglllar

Illlik

,

but

'.

�����s;;'�ust

ea:

some

six areas and named

luncheon meeting

Unp.olod

21

Con

Methodist Sunday
1111 �eld ��
SU7li!aY. tv: L. Jon"" W!.I

Scho,�1

build.:

GI or?2a!;e
$ 0.000

for the

a

purpose

of

I

�l�r��I�do;O\�,:� �o���a��o�, t��

I

.

a

SC�ln

I�t

10m of

a

of

wntenvorks system and sewerage the war, USES
Manager Ann.
system In Statesboro."
Itrong .ald it II the obl:ptlon of

The bonds will all be In denom- everyone to help handicepped per.
Inotions of $1,000 dated January 1 IOnl to obtain employment
for
1947, and will bear Interest at the which they are que1lfled.
"Few handicapped peI'SOJli," ha
rDte of 2 1-2 percent per annum,
the interest payable on January 1 AlcI, "WlIl accept work whleh the)l
of each year. The
W�terworu are not qualified to perfonn, Some
und Sewerage Bonds will be lIaued are quaUfled for certain typetl of
so
that the first bond il due on work but are not aware of th_
J anuary,
1 1948 an d th e I ast one abilities. It II. the job of the US...(No. 89) wUl be due on January t 0 a d vile and counael aueb work.
and whe'! the IkID or abUlty
The School Bonda and en,
1, 1958.
.....
•
Garbage Disposal Bonda will be .. fou._ to re.er tJ\e worker to
.

4,..t ��en:
..........

ao

.....

estlval

..

an

In

a

ing verbal tribute to
Sherman said, "My

��.

band
is off to

thi�

the

ana

community to the state
Wle're proud of you."

The bond was assembled
auditorium stage.

23c

�to"r e�
�

on

the

Members of the band who receiv
ed medals are: Gene
Anderson,

COFFEE

23c

John Barr, Linda Bean, Dan Blitch
Charlotte Boyd, Mary
Brannen,

-

2
*

1·1,1,.
1.,1

67.

LITTLE STAR
FOOD STORES

.

.

.

I

Burnsed

of

H. L W·angat e t0
S·
evals
peak at N.

senlol'l

prlma�

W�i��l

c�I,lIed h�cl(,

.

announced this week thai
Ihe Ogeechee River Baptist Association will meet in its forty-seventh annual session with the Emit
was

Dori, Dickey, Guy Freeman,

.

Mar-

garet Hagin, W. S. Hanner, Eddie
Hodges, Bonnie JOiner, Barbara
Ann Jones, Jerry Kitchen., Shirley Lanier. Tallulah Lester, John
Lightfoot, Danny Lingo, Betty
Lovett, Clyde Lunsford, Ann Lunsford. Ann Murray, Bob Newton.
Gene Newton, Betty June Olliff,
Lucille Purser, Ann
Remington,
Evelyn Rogers, Julia Rushing,
ton Sammons, J. L. ScrelVs, Betty

LIn-I

ere needed

,1ppllcanta a� USES offices,
Arm.tl'!'nll laid.

fa e1d
Mr.

WHF:REAS, there are many mlllion of handlcaped persons In the
United States. many of whom by
their elfortl were of great aid In
manufacturing munltlona or provldlng essential service for the
war

effort, and
WHEREAS, nil of these persona
Ineludlnl( disabled
veterans
of
World War I and II'deserve aell
supporting, self.respecUng jobs In
which they can make useful con
trlbutlons to
and nation

Our

community, state

...

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alfred
Dorman, mayor of the City 01
Statesboro, do set aside the week
of October 6th to 12th as
Employ
the PhYSically Handicapped Wf!I!k,

and I call lIpon all local nrflclal.
all local employers, all local civic
Organizations and all CItizens to
assist In every way possible. to the
0,1<1 thnt It shall be brought to

night. Game time is 8:00 o'clock. womcn of: Ihe Farm Bureau will
According to Coach Teel, Met· I also bc WIth them that night and
the attention G1 ,II members of
ter has a light rast team that
urged every member to bring his
our communi tv th', disable"
wt
be hard to handle Mettcr
wife to hear
won
this
outstanding
crans and oth�,' handicapped clvll
their game with Lyons 7 to 6; spcaker.
arc
The Nevils chapter is planning Ian. are fully CApable and
to a 12-12 sl and
played
October still' and defealed McRae by tll'0 to feed 300 people. The civic, city TlCrformlng el:;",cnLly, safely and

At Emit Grove Church
It

handicaPPed

far..

.

Baptists

the

_

__ ..

Swai.nsbol·o

Wil i

Grove Baptist Church on
17-18.
and count.y leaders from States. reliably In tho",.,,,d. of J'fterent
occupations.
Devotional services will begin at
Announcement is mode by th(.1 bora and orricers and delegations
10:30 Thursday morning, October
AND I FURTHER URGE ALL
athletic associatio; that prices for I fl'Om the othel' chapters In Bul.
17. Organization and election of
loch
are
being Invlted as EMPI.OYER:, 'II pillce all In.ir
admiSSion to the games on
the
I guests of the IBcal chapter for the job orders with ,.he United Slat""
Bulloch Horne'
offl�ers will follow.
are
field
50
cents
fOl'
local lighted
.'
Employment Ser"icp so that rI,.Demonstration Club
.bled veterans .r,,' other 'IandiGrover F. Tyson, pastor' of the
To Have Exhibitioll
school ticket at Ihe gate will be says t.hat every commumty In the capped workers may be glve1 ."
Metter Baptist Church. The Mis.
to prme their vaLe In
admitted fOJ' 25 ccnts.
Teachel's county has on a membership drive opportunity
The Bulloch coLinty Home Dem- sian sermon will
be preached by
and self respe"ting jobs.
College students will be "dmillcd und will make a report on their productive
onstration Council
wlll
exhibit Rev. M. D. Short, pastor of the
success in Mr. Wingate's presence
IN WITNESS
50 cents
fOI'
WHEREOF, I
parts or all home demonstration Excelsior
that night at Nevils. Mr. Mlkell have hereunto set my hand
Baptist Church.
am'
projects at the WomAn', club SatRepresentatives from the Bapthinks this report will show that caused the seal of the Clt:,,(
<I,day afterno' n. Octolj"" 12. from tlst schools, orphanages, hospitals, Bulloch
Blllloch county ha 1,600 members Statesboro to be affixed.
PTA

I

.

toudhdowns.

.county
.

beT::ea�n��.:'tctf?o,:�o:o�y ;"I�� �����fnc����� ��;��s ���S��t"�I��:; dl�e';:..a�ik�f. ����t:m�presdent,

hat

natIOn.

lUPER-SUDS

Armmda

the

dDIaa

� 10

.

termediate

BULLOOH GINS 5.289
a
band that can win a I BALES OF COTTON
number one rating. You
played FRO�[ 1.940 01101'
H. D. Anderson
there In Milledgeville with inspispeCial agent
ration. You won acclaim when you for the Department of Commerce
participated In the Navy Day Bureau of the Census, reports this
celebration In Savannah. You have week that Bulloch County had
gin
represented Statesboro High and ned 5,239 bales at cotton from the
the city of Statesboro with dls- 1946 crop, prior to September 16. :3 to 5 p.m.
and general denominational work
tinction where ever you have gone. This compares with 3, 280 bales
Mrs. CharlIe Holland,
Register, are expected.
You have been seillng this school, for the same period in 1945.
president of the
council, urges

SUPPLY

Gold Label

MISS

employed
�

ark
w.

With "Old Larly Hard Luck" ridinp: the Blue
MAYOR'S PROOIAHATIoN
D'I
eVI S tl ley d I'oppe d th elr S"!(:; 1 d f 00 tba II
game t 0
WHEREAS, Victory In World
Baxley High School in Baxley last Friday after- War
II cost ID more than 2,000,000
noon 'b Y t h e score 0 f 6 t O.
0
caaualtles and

Ogeechee

'�NS

the

,

-u
'''Id-I
ually II11I1I
Of States'horo High Blue DevU"e.sI'

the

I

MENTION

durln&

persons

more

garbage

....L.;U_....a

1:'... tRlI�d

�::,�ar��}':c�.s�r;:;' inslalled

U·1

.

handiC,pped

adequate 8)'11- war while the able-bodied were on
disposal;" and the fllhtlng front.
Waterworks and Sewerage Bonda
Polntlng out that many wterllll
"for the purpose of
constructing and war worken 'acqulred 101M
additions to and extending
the fonn of handicap as a l'8Sult of
providing

spen-'

,
Slleet

vegetarmn,.IS hew4-H
h"et

not.

•

un

Bonds

� -:. �
en"::

.

���;I'e h�a�a�n
S�"V� h�me-rown�teer

.
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OCTAGON TOILET
2 IARS 9c

\!..,l.,O 1 0 n t at �

outs,

�

any of them, 1 like

,

,JI�ck �

empJol-

ment," Mr. W.
H.
Annstnma.
manager 01 the local USES office
sold today In OUtlining the
objec.
tives 01 National
Employ the Phy

.dstorm drainage." .Ical Handicapped Week, OctobeP
amounting to $56,- 6-12.
000
for the purP!>Be 01 building
Mayor Dorman hal' luued •
and
addillons
to
and proclomatlon settlnl!
aside thIII
�naklng
week for observance 6y Statesboro
cqurpping
public school
t.l.,e
III
re8ldents.
the
In hia procolamaUon the
Ing
city of Statesboro;
Ds�al Bonds amounting mayor cited the exceUent record of
cut

-

a

handicapped

a

permanent

I

adult rliviMalvina
slon;
Trussell
as
He sup- I
superintendent of the Youlh Divib�"allsc I
an
d
M
rs.
BI
r
on,
d
D'
�
nn,"! us

a

veteran lor

Jnsta.IlIi1

and Mrs. Rufus
senior at Nevil.
superintendent
has been a 4·H I
Miss
now

"It'. not what II gon ... but what
Is left that count. when an em.

ployer 'conslders

.

I

hSlxltYhears,
y
to sta t
IU-'"
I
or the
Chlldl'.n's
/ reat d� IW f"
super.lntendent
DiviSIOn
his 11rs t love 0_
10
veJo-! Other superintendents instcollPd

IS

Pl'lnce H. PI·est.on, Jr., congl'ess"I was health
man·elect, will be thc spcakel' at
He drinks
the

day

a

AT BAXLEY GAME

DisaWedV•

Supermtendent

las

-

CONGR.ESS�f;\N-EI,ECT

.

WeekFor

The SO·piece Blue Devil
band Issued so that the IIrst bond will an eIIIJIIoJe who II In need 01 the
School
or ebUlty,"
luceompanled the football team to be due on January 1,1959 and the partIcUlar
8ewNJ _led worken haw
Baxley last Friday afte"noon when last one on January 1, 1968, The
New
I the Blue Devils playell the Bax- Paving Bonda will be Issued 10 that been ref....... to Jot. In the Ste ....
J. B. Johnson and O. A. Sin.. Icy High SchOOl griclirers. They the first bond will be due on Janthe past COUpM
wcre well
Imons were Installed a. gcnOl'al the half. receIved by the fans at uary 1, 1960 and the lut ani due
On January 1, 1968.
superintendents of t� State.ooro

Ki n,
g. T0 G 0 t 0 Ch·leago 1ft Deee.ber,I
Jack A. Brannen
16-year- Id If'
milk and vegetables became
GO ?,ve4r HO k.sweet,
,eorgl
mg of
h ealth

Thursday of last. week
CongresS' held in Atlanta

I

Methodist.Sunday

•

.

.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 Rog ..... 2dc

..........

·

.

1Il

ImpreSSive ceremony h"
eld In the States- NeVIls 4-H Club won honorable
boro High School auditorium �ast
Friday Superin- m�ntion in the state s�yle reVUe.
tendent S. S. Sherman presented medals to the MISS Burnsed had p�evlOusly won
OVer the clubsters flam the other
me� be rs 0 f th e sc h 00 I ba!l d·In recogon_ltJon of theIr _g5 counties In this dlctrlct at a
achievements last AprIl In the Georglii Band Fes- contest held at the Georgia Teatival held .in Milledgeville when the band won a chers Collel(e In July.
Number One rating.

H�21 270

'--" Pk ..

STAR

are

In

HALVES

Octason Granulated

-':;:"';gIC

No.

420
100
310
15°

LIBBY'S

·1IMITED

CHEESE, lb

com6ete

.

.

J ae k B ranne" ;�. Geornia
4.8 Heallh
';:I-

enroll'
pot.ontially
members I han Broo.klet, as
can

out of doors,
with other 4·H'er.
h'lcago.

School Band Recel·ves Medals for
Num h er 0ne R atlnli
'1 ,AFlI0t�NUONRABL.E
� at B and F

'·0 •.

COCOA

PEACHES

Bulle Cream
PIMENTO CHEESE lb

75

some

ml'lk, stay

.

59c

..

Both drl'nk

.

I

I

YELLOW CLING

Dressed & Drawn
HENS· Lb

Congress yesterday.

get lots of sleep. Both will
at the N a t·IOna let·
onven IOn

�� ���h

pate in the bond election,
The ballot will Include Cour bond
issucs: Paving bonds amounting
to
$38,000 "for the purpose of provldlng funds to pay the city'l
share of the cost
of
additional
street paving with curbs, gutters,

'

1

.house,

only registered; qualified votbe permitted to particl-

will

..

and

APRICOTS
77c

"HEALTH FOR DETER
•. ,
S tatesboro, and Elsa Maria
Johnson, 15, of Savannah, !
came out first in the health contest at
the Georgia 4-H I

�ot���·. �s J�
I,m ogs"1
JOCilC C�u���; ��;:I��:n�i1

Appes
I

DUTCH

_

the

I

LI;iN��'���� B;�;;-:�:,··�61,'';i I Ctahry CblUb,

.

.

MEAT

Caramel

I �ev.

�.•

f

•

include Mrs. C. A. Siml',om, In- I
Baxley scorcd early in the game
blocked
�:,". I when they recovered a
department;
Freeda Wilson, senlOI' department; kick and calTied the ball Ol'el' In
project
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, Y. P. depart- foul' tries.
were 48 renewals at t.he
t pring he had thp. 'e· I
meeting. AT 1I0TARY CLUB
ment (college class)
Bruce Car-I
Lady Hard Luck cl'awled on the
The communit.y has always boast
In the fot
M,ss \[irginia Mathis former resiruth, counsellor of the In termed- backs of the Blue DeVils with Ihe
ed practically 100
percen't sign-up dent of Statesboro a�d now hvmg
late MYF; and Mr and Mrs. Paul opening kick-ofr when Ben Robel I
and will probably
a
repeat. These '" Gl'Uymont was the
H. L. Wingate, president of the
Sauve, counsellors of the
guest speal,·
Nessmlth. son of M,' and Mrs
h
I H
th er pro)ec t s I nc l!l
committees are to report back on
II e
el' at the St�tesboro
MYF.
Rotary Club
Josh T. Nessmith, l>roks hiS Ie.,: GeOl'gia Farm Bureau ,nd one of
October 12 as to their progl·ess.
Monday of this week Miss Mathisl
Nursery Department, Mrs. Bar- Not content WIth thiS "she" allow- Ihe leaders of the national orgar,l.
II
t
f the B I
The Brooklet group expressed a is a
'''11 .on, has accepted an Invltution
tow Lamb; beginners
miSSionary lind was serving in
department, I cd the boys In }')llIe to make n
desire for a rural telephone sys the Huwalian Tlands fOl'
rtr Ihe Nevils chapter
to
Mrs. W L Jones,
speak
over two
depart- touchdown
He IS 5 feet 10 1-2 inche� tall and
was
tem that would serve the entire
I here Wednesday, October 1.6, ;,t
years until .July of thiS year. She
ment, Mrs. J. W. Cone, and the
weighs 150 pounds. He has had,
by a referee s off-Isde deCISion. R jI.lll V .T. Rowe, Nevils
community and that would work.
to go to China soon after
Junior department,
presl.
Mrs.
O. H.
Teel
whooping cough and measles but
Such a project Is under way fOI' expec.ts
dent announces.'
Cbac� El'nest
sll.id TucsdllY
the fIrst of 1947. In her I.all< to
Joiner.
to
be
mostly he has been
mOl'nlllg. "ThCl'e's
gOlllg
the county as a whole.
just
plain
"Our state president is on.,�!
the Rotarians she I'elated hel' exTeel was Installed
as
some
made"
the
E,:"est
in
Blue the
changes
healthy. He gets a Iree trip to
Middle Ground made a
host informed men
in
the
preSident of the Brother-hood class I Devil
stUdy of periences among the natives in
line-up, He suys that he is J ('0Iln1
Chicago to the National 4-H Conthe various machines to be avail. the Islands.
ry on agricultural problems'
and Z. S. Henderson as teacher.
gress during the first week In Depleased with Lhe defensive play 01 : Mr. Rowe
--------------------------points out. Every farme�
his boys, "but the offensive i, nol
cember. Jack is the second state
in Lhe Nevils community is urged
too hot."
health champion Bulloch has
pro·
1111 nllend by Mr. Rowe.
River
I
riuced.
Th'e Bluc Devils will play MdMr. Rowe stated that Mrs. Joe
.
'.
to Meet
tel' High School here
tomorr0\V S. liay. pl'esident of the associated
DA BUII!NSED

LUNCHEON

Carrot

"

committee in (,Bch diviSion to see �IIS!'! VIRarNli\ �IAn"s
those that had not renewed. There IS OUEST SPEAI{ER

GLAZED

With BaJced

"

community. This fact: docs not
worry the Brooklet chaptel·. 'They
think they can again have the top
place.
Middle Ground plans
for
150
members this year. J. H. Melt's,
preSident, divided the community
into

POTATOES_.

Hiv ••

or

.

IDAHO

OLD

Cod

there

BAKING

SUNDAY MENU
-

[�.;:

members present made
plans to
cnroll all the eligible farmel'S in

mO'oe

I

-

Porto I

5c

Canadina RUTABAGAS, 2 Jbs

RENNET POWDER

i-Yo

Dressed & Drawn
FRYERS. Lb

25c
tOc

"

BALLARD'S FLOUR
JUNKET
GATOR ROACH
2
CLEANSER

second

birthday was
the honor guest at a lovely party
her
given by
mother, Mrs. George
Ice
Bryan,
Friday afternoon.
cream and birthday cake was serv
ed and each Jittle child was given
apastel colored basket filled with
horn as
candy and a patriotic
favors. Those invited were: Mary
Emmy Johnston, Patsy Ward, l'u
fus Cone, Jr., Cynthia Johnston,
Olivia Akins, Natty Allen, Dottie
Donaldson, and Priscella Akins.

.

SQUASH,

the

invited guests: Emerson Brannen,
Albert Hagin, Eddie Tillman, and

Ib.12c

Tokay

Self-Rlsinl

TEA
25.

S"olned Food.

and

owner were

GREEN BEANS,

TETLEY

25.

41·0a, Con.

Na

14.()z. 101.

QOU)

N.Y.

�"

that area. The steak supper serv
ed this group tended to make them
more optimistic than ever about
enlarging their chapter. The var
ious committees are to work until
Tuesday, October 15, and report
back on their progre....

�reatned

PORB POCD ORDK

290

61·0.. Con.

29·
19·
61·

1,1,.

CRClIIa-BLAOI<WaI.

-

St.6c

2 Ibs

23'·
""��.-ow_:C��,,

�

LA"" 0'

V.g.t.bl ..

!::I

fall flowers were used at
fried
and a delicious
Em
chicken supper was served.
of
ployees of the Skat-r-Bowl

Mr.

STREET

lQ·Oz.

BABY FOODS

was

Chrysanthemums

Cens

WISCONSIM
DAISY

than Foss in honor of her husbands

birthday.

.

,members.

.

trac""ely

Large Shipment of Columbia and

« BitT MAIN

Tr •• sw.,t

CLAPP'S

13·

other

Paper.

ftHorne

No, 2

Pr.·Cooked Cer•• 1 and Oatmeal
MR. NATlfAN FOSS flONORED
WITII BmTHDAY PARTY

•

JUICE

were

Radios

Wall

No.1
Cen

STYLE

Jr.

Cen

soUP
Campb.II's

RANCH

treasurer.

Mrs. Joc S. Meuther, Miss Ber·

Enamels

Lacquers

•

CORN
TOMATO
ORANGE
BEANS
JIFFY
CHEESE

Mrs. Joe Simmons Meuther
president; Miss Doris Tillman, V·
president; Miss Mary Allen, Sec.

Miss Bessie Dean,

.

Wednesday ni'!:ht

5 Ib 31c

PorloRican

CELERY
GRAPES

No. 2

STOKELY CREAM
STYLE BANTAM

were:

•

•

JIFFY PIE

B-Oz.
Pk ..

CRUST

BISCUIT MIX

TO 1I0�fE ECONo�ncs
ELEOTS OFFICERS

2 lb. 28c

DeliriouJ

.

Arthur

Mrs.

R.d

APPLES

BRANNEN-TILUIAN

Brannen of Slatesboro

8 lb. 8c

Yellow

..

Church, Atlanta.
Mr. Beasley is the son of
George T. Beasley and the
Mr. Beasley of Statesboro.

General Electric Heating Pads

I

Brooklet Farm Bureau is shoot·
ing for a new record in members
for a community chapter this
year
T. R. Bryan, president,
says they
nre gOing to get 200
plus, but
makes no further prediction. This
community led the county in 1946
with members, when It had 189

Hd.8c

Icoberg

Fancv

ONIONS

Memorial

Glenn

Chapel,

Little

Calii.

LETTUCE

,the

marriage of theit daughter. Josie
Reba to Mr. Carrol
Beasley of
AtI"nta and Statesboro, the wed·
ding to take place on Saturday,
October 5 at three o'clock in the

•

I

Brooklet Tries
For ZOO in FB

evening.

Variety of Electric Space Heaters.

:

Mr. Barry Wood, who I
lives here Is trained in handling
people and has wide ex
perience in Boy Scout work.

GILLENTINE-BEASLEY

•

basing

ayor Pricl..

total of

.

thut
ers

gresslve program for Statesboro.
"This program Is represenled by
Rev. N. H. Williams will be the
the bond eleetton which is called
Homecoming Day speaker at the
for 'fuesday, November 5," he said. Statesboro Methodist Church
Sun"It calls for an expansion of the
day, October 13.
woter and sewarage sYstem,
un
The Church is In the midst of
adequate garbage dlspcJ8al
unit, raising funds and
cooling system
additional paving and �chool imIn the building,
tpgethel' with
provernents."
other
improvemenl&
Mr. Dorman has been mayor of
Spokesmen for tfl'e church have
Statesboro since 1943. He wil� have
that they ure making
completed four years In that of- announced
»lans to celebrate the day 'lis Vlcfice with the explrat.lon or hi.
tory Day, huvlng set t�at date as
present term.
Born In 1891 In Sumpter Coun- the day for completion of their
drive
·ty, he came to Statesboro In 1919
friends of
When he entered the
,.holesale ,Old to attend the church nre
urged
the services, lind
business.
H� is
grocery
a
vice-president of the United States f?rmer members and rriends who
Wholesale Grocers Association and hve out of the county are Invited
Is now one of a
nlne'lJ!an exec- by many of the members to visit
Statesboro a. their guests on thul
utive board of that alsoelatlon.
He Is actively Identlfled
with day.
the Statesboro
William.s is I'ememherorl as
Methodl¥ Church,
being on the board of stewards He a requent viSItor 1.0 Statesboro
is a me'mOOr of rhe State.b6ro Ro· on invitation of the congregotion
he was pastor from 1937
and
the StateSboro
am er of Commerce.
Recentlv I
the Statesboro Junior Chamber' �f
Commerce made him their first I
TilE BLUE DEVil, BAND
honorary member.
PLIilASES
,[;
FOOTHA 'FAN!'!

students

hundred

Dorman states that he is
his candidacy on the pro-

a

In legul advertisements this week
noticc is given that the electlon
he held al the court
and

I'

Methodists to
Observ'e "VD"

.

Mr.

young

people called during the

of Statesboro will go to the
polls
November 5, to 1I0te on issuing bonds

city Improvements amounting to
$203·000.00

Several weeks ago WUlls Bllrnes
«nnounced his Intention to run for
election.

.

te count

citizens

.

compose
Elizabeth Collins, who
the social committee for the year
ror the college were in charge of

Over three

-

No-

The

T�es�ay,
far

week.

I

to V te on

City. Bonds, Nove' berB
on

J. Gilbert Cone. member of the
City Council, announced his 'can
dldah� In t.he mayor'. race last

I

I

district chairmen

day "Probably Thursday,

one

decorations.

Available

the

-

ber
!

vember 14," he said.
I
The Bulloch CounUy
District
I
has a Boy Scout Executive which
j
works with the seven troops in

and towns

Mayor Alfred Dorman Is in tho
for re-elecuon In tho city
enrly In Decem-

race

election 1.0 be held

and husbands.
Miss Mamie veasy, Miss Bertha
Jernigan,
Freeman, Miss Odelia
Miss Edith Gulli and Miss Queen
ves

Now

of

has been called for October 17.
There are
seven
Boy Seoul.
troops ill Bulloch County with 111
Scouts. There is one Cub Scout
Pack In the Bulloch District with
16 "Cubs."
Mr. Henderson states 1I1e goal
for thc Coastal Empire
Council
concentrated drive for funds in
has been set at $33,9.16.60.
Mr. Mlnkovltz states
a
that
Bulloch County will be made. in

MISS

Averitt, Miss Betty Jones,

Coast.al:

the

Statesboro

Is·CancUdale
In Mayor's Baee

council-wide

thut Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz of States
boro will be the chairman of Bulloch County District finance campaign to secure funds for the Boy
Scouts In Bulloch County.
Mr. Henderson Slates
a
that

.

Crouse.

and
rangements of fall flowers
chairman
Neil,
evergreens. Dr.
of the music committee, Mr.

z. S.
Henderson,
finance chairman of

Allred Dol'lllan

Empire Council of the Boy Scouts
of America, this week announced

Georgia 'I'eachers College Satur
new
day evening: in hcnor of the
faculty member; und student body.
The tables from wh ich punch :md
cookies wore uervcd were lovely
with

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 10, 1946

•

of Savannah.

Sognier

-

I

Floyd

Mallard,

Lowell

Mrs.
Joe
Hamilton, Mrs. Robert Donaldson
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Leodel Coleman. Mrs. R. JI Kennedy
Mrs. Bill Kennedy. Mrs.
Jr
Loy
Waters. Mrs. WI W.
Woodcock,
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Nath Hal.'
Iernan, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. H.
D. Everett, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs
Buford
u
Knight, Mrs. Robert Benson. Mrs. Henry Eilis, Mrs. Everrctt Williams, Mrs.
Bill Bowen,
Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
Mrs. Sam Franklin and Mrs. Joe

aG. Kenne drS
y, a
C. P. Oillff, Sr
of

THE BULLOCH HERALI>

Beach, Mrs. George

M. Johnston, Mrs .. Waldo E.

GIVEN FOR �IRS. BUTOH

I AT

was

MRS •. NEWELLE ANDERSON

Herald, Thursday, October 3, 1946

WESTSiDE PAR,ENT-TEAOHER

to attend these educational exhibits. No admission will
be charged.
everyone

Z. Whl'tehurst to

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Mrs. R. L. Laniel', president of
With U •. of Ga.
Mrs. Holland siated that these
the Westside Parent-Teachers Asexhibits would include foods, cloth Floral School
sociation, announced today that
ing, handicraft,
poultry, scrap·
Last week Zollie Whitehurst was
October meeting of that organiza
books, child care, and may ot.her
t.ion will be held
TUlisday, October phases of home making whl");. the invited to a meeting of-tlodst to
at
2
be h Id I
t rd
15,
p.m
10 home demonstration clubs inplan
Ann
Sherman, Bobby Stevens, cluded in their programs through- ture to be held at the
University
Jackie Waters, Ann Winters, Berta out the year. A special ieature of of
Georgia In Alhens In January
Sue West, and Peggy Whitehurst. the display wili be the heil'l·".1II
and February, 1947. According to
Medals were presented to the section of old hand made l<ftieles. the
plang. a school will be held for
There will also be a spednJ sec·
members of the band who
grada
flower

Help

ea s�o;t����/�� eFl:�cu\�

growers and

design

and

County

fOI' next yeal·.

Council To Meet
At

Middleground

U

The Bulloch County Council of
the Parents-Tcachers
Association
the
will meet at
Middleground
School Saturday, October 12.
Mrs. Lel'OY Akins will welcome
Mrs.
F.
the delegates and
Hughes of Brooklet, will make

W.,
the,

responses.

Special music anrt gl'oup sing.
ing will be led by Mrs. Z. S. Hen.
derson of

Statesboro.' Mrs.

R. L.

Lanier of Westside and Mrs Gordon Franklin of Statesboro will

June; Agnes Blitch, Bar- tion for A-H eXh,ibits:
"P.-T. A. Institute Findflower shop school.
repo�,t on
bara Jean Brown, Kate Kennedy,
The Invitation to participate in Ings.
Hazel Nevils, and Pat Preetorius.
Providing permanent
the
pasture
Mrs. Leroy Akins will talk on
meeting came from ROy A.
George M. Shearouse was pl'e- and temporary grazing for Ilve- Bowden, instructor in floriculture
"USing the P.-T. A. Magazine"
sen ted with a medal us director of stock
will reduce both the feed and research assistant at the unlA picnic lunch will be served by
the winning bund.
bill and labor l'eq4irements.
the Middleground P.-T A.
verslty.
utted last

ALFREO DORMAN, Mayor.

I
.

�'f'tOS t
"It

·11·
ThDing
Momen"
IID Her le.=.1
lIIIe

the
most
thrilling
in .my life" exclaimed
MI·s. Troy L. Nollette of Brook
let.
Mrs. Nollette
was
notified
Monday of this week. by the
War Department that arrange
ments have been made for her
was

momen t

join her I)usband, a first ser
geant in the army, at Halleln,
to

Austria.
"I will leave for New York
on October 16," she said.
"The quartermaster depot In Sa
vannah Is taking care_.of all th ..
packing and hauling of the stuff
I'm taking with me."
She says that she Is taklnll

City

everything 'with lier Including
the kltehed. stove. "Troy," that's
her husba�a, "I. now painting
apartment In Halleln. I'm

our

tailing Ilnens. fumltu1"e-<!very
thing. We:1l be there together
for

8

year,"

Mr. an�. Mrs. NoUette were
married In SRlem. Oregon on
March 26' of this year.
They
were together for abOut a month
before he lalled for the Eur0pean area. His home Is in Mc

Mlnnvllle, Oregon.
Before she married Mrs. GoI
lette was Miss Frankie Garrick,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Garrick of Brooklet.

dall&hter

-

The Bulloch Herald
"The

Newspaper That
Published

a

Went To War"

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.

LEO DEL COLEMAN

.

JIM COLEMAN

Editor

nf'Ilctally declared

Adver tislng DII ector

G. C COLEMAN

HATES OF SUBSCRITPTION

���!t�J

$100 S'x Months

ii

27 WEST MAIN STREET
offICe
secona-class l1lul tm Januul y 31. 1946, at the
p��t
Statesbol'o. Gcorgill. under Acl of MUlch 3. 1879

"Entered

as

at

one's

as

I'o,",u

friend mudc

OWII.

un

enemy

further, either
Or

\Vhcn yon 'usk for Hhuck

you

yuur I<lntincM!S.

by

must

Illlr'

else you mhst lose tllI\'

If y-ou

'hnt which

with

friend.

nguill.

you

begin
you

1U1I)l find

u.

tn l.rcss stili

Jntrustl'cI.

h:1\'e

-1'lImI1l8.

For what term of years can
gum ant ecd loan bo made"
A
A home or business I cui es

Q
a

of

cannot

guaranty

ed to the vet er

an

Those fees

Herald, Thursday,

10,

PI'O�ISIOns
s Re-

adjustment Act of 1944 to payoff as prOVided In �he loull agl'eement based IS III propol·t IOn to the vet
and the state laws and regulatIOns el'an's II1tCIOSt III the property
"
good standing'
What benefit docs the vet
Q
May a lender require from
Q
eran get flom havll1g the Vetel'alls the veteran sccunty In additJOn to
n veteran get a
Q
gum't
he
anteed loan� to payoff a debt that AfIIIIlllllstralloll
the
PI
OpCI
ty being PUI chased?
guarantee'
A
Yes. ThIS IS a matter be
loan?
The Almanac
past due.
the Weathe.r This 'Vee lOis
{
n...
t
wcen the veteran and the lender.
A
A
Yes, under certain
condlA
guaranty by the VA
1'IIunSUi\Y. Octoher 10. will bo lIIHwttleti. Fishing' no 1-:'(1011.
Is the guaranty pI'lvllego of
tlOns. FOI full
Q
information
sec' means that lhe cl'edlt of the Unlt
FIUI)i\.\' Octnhl'r 11. will he 11l1'SPttlod nlHI stOIIllY. Fiilillllll-:" no �nUlI. you I' lender
cd States Governl1lcnt stands be a veteran rcstored to ItS origlllal
What papel's should a vet- hind the qunl'anteed pat t of the umount when the Indebtedness IS
Q
RJ\1'lJRI)}\\', Of tulJl'r 12, will hp lJIHwttlc'tI nl1el luiu\ "'lsllll1� h,l(l.
clan take
to the lender when he loan The security a vctel'an can repaid?
StJNUAY. Octol)l�r la. will h{' lulln. Fishing still 110 J!'lItltl.
A
No
goes 10 apply fol' a loan?
offer a lendel' IS Illclcascd by the
A
Q If both husband and wife are
1\I0NI)t\\'. Oc ttlht'r 14, will ho IInsettlc,d. Fishing: 11:111.
Or'lgll1ul discharge papel's amount of tJ,le qllal'anty.
veterans may they acqUire prop'I'UF.SD}\\'. Oc"nhor 15, will he UIHwtUI·t! 111111 rllinv. No rbhlllj{.
01 ty
]omtly and so mcrease the
\"EDN.�SUi\ \'. OI·tulH'r W, will bu just 111(0 Yf'stf'rtluy.
---------------------;;;;-----.. amount which may be guaranteed?

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

!ebt �n

C�l

Say.!i

We Wanted to Sit Down
We wanted to Sit down
But there was no place to SIt.
We wanted to see the football

PI'CClAte It.

Visitlllg sUPPOIlers

would

pleclale stands where [hey

ap

I1llght

sec the game U1 more conlrOl t
But many people were standing
At
an
PI esent,
IIldepcndcnt
In Cront of us
gl'oup opel'ates the football f,eld
This is a common complnlllt on None of the funds go dlreclly to
Friday mghts at home-game foot the school The group managlllg
ball games when the Stalesboro the field, buy and pay
for
i.llc
HIgh School plays a vlsllmg team equIpment or the team The pres·
on the local gridiron
ent set-up IS a hold-ovcr from the

game

There

few seats

arc

do not look

and

too substantl8l

home games

pliment

the

to

It Is

crowds do turn

to

out

a

that

team

com

them money

play.
But

somethmg

should be done
There is space ncar the
high
school to build a lighted fwld The
team for years has drawn crowds
large enough to warrant the school
planning and bUlldmg a
hghted
field WIth stands large enough to
seat the average attendance.
And the place is near the school

Other schools have done It
From every angle It would be
better than spending more money
on th� present field
The f09tball boys want
thell'
field near theil' school and gym
Practlr.e would be more effect Ive

comfortabl�

..

st81 t ave I

not

It

ap

conceded that the pI esent

IS

IS effiCIent, operates to the
benefit of the football team
But we can't see tha t It'S best

set-up

for

the school
Let the school run the football
team Let the school bUild Its own
football flCld from the
proceeds
earned by ItS own football team
Let tile surplus funds from the
football games go to the expanSion
of the other
actIVItIes
of
the
school
In short, let the football team

at hulf

players would

\\ as

IS

Oh

calendar?

well, whcle's

It's

the school
enough tho t the
to

ours

30

a

rlglll e
days
days,

ACCQldlllg

corl'ect
the

out

und

Ihe

uS1I1g

that

•

to

magazlIlo of national

be the fIrst clay III every week, mstead of Sunday
SatUlday and

Sunday would be the week-end,
as we alwnys l<new they were
The last dllY of each qUai tel,

dlStllbullOI1, at AplIl 14, which

named

Wtlltat'd E
a
Edwl1rds,
calendm
prcsents
which IS so Simple ti18t we
ule
man

young

stlre

It Will

genel al

never

be accepted

usc.

I

h

to

I

IS

dllto

��;'��n�' IlI'��',s:��al

bIll

close to the
and

agrees

enac;ed

First off the calendar should ap· days every year
to

the

superslillOlIs-fOJ

it the!'e would
be no
TI-lE TIlIRTEENTH'

011

FIUDAY,

'rl

"6

I

doys

11

In

the middle,
Prevention Week"
arc

now

.

of

DAY-well

owners

now

there

IS

New

a

ne;,:;���;':

Departmentl ItelePhsone bi���aytis tho��e'y"'��nL�:ie���� s't'mepvlee','
_

_

dences
-

or

places

where

res:- i��rF,�:,"'rie

people Ih e
I

home fires

four
that

of. known

causes. start from

�aln groups

of known

causes

Involve
elth�r carelessness,
Inattention, or plain acclHents ExbeHeve
that nine out of ten
perts
of these fires are preventable by
good housekeeping and cautious
habits
Careless

smoking

use

are

of

matches

found to

cause

and

el'

anr���nt ";� e�e�� ':r

SIP
t 18t your h
ee

three out of four ped with

Approximately
fires,

f I reo

a

bucket

tingUisher

ouse

IS equlp-

absorbll1g

NURSE BARLOW by Lucy AgdeSIres
lIancock (Macl'ea-SnlJth) DlsThIS

nes

may be adVisable

IS

IlJuslol1ed
hel'

benefIts

may havel hell' qucstlOns

answelcd

personally
by VISiting the contact

hO'w A

.

IS

ab

A

[!]

""

""" .. " .. "

", ..

�

Alford

M,'

and

Iumlly

and

han
Mrs

I

Mrs

were

of MI

PUlas-1
Baker-

Lee

McCoy

jw.

and

H

lIful young nUlse, breaks her en'
young womun III a yeGl between
gagement, I'esolvlllg that men WIll the wars, done frolll the
IE FIRST
AT TI'
outSIde,
have no place III her life. But her
so that the I'eadel must fOlm h,s;
chm
m
as
well as her awn
beauty and
SIGN OFl
Judgment of her ns do hel
outstamhng ablhty In her chosen fI'lends III thIS book, and all of us
field, attract mCn to her
Soon 01 each olher III leal life Of het
CALL YOUR
hel' life IS complicated by the al'frIends the leodOl WIll leGl'n some
dent attentions of the doctors With
thll1g flam the InSide, wlch may �
whom she Walks. and of handsome
enable hlln to know Ihem bettel,
dangelous to try to
Ebe'n Stark. member of a wealthy and so to
see Chloe mOle ciently
= nose an Illness
only youI'
ramlly, and by the return of her through thell'
eyes 1f In the end,
former
fzance
from
is tlalned to cia so
overseas, she still remall1S
s0111ethll1g of a
wounded and lepentant.
An enCall hllll, then call us_
mystelY, he should not be surpl'lStel·tUllllng story of the hellltaches cd, fOI' evelY human IS a
o1ysfIll hIS
and tl'lumphs of
Nurse
Barlow
and
tery.
nobody )l,:nows the
!Ion
against a bacl<gl'ollnd of hospital about
anybody else ThiS, howevel', �

�

'

ILLNESS-

�

�,_

;DOCTOR

cllag-§
phy��

�lt'S

�slclan

accul'��

�atcIY!

�sclentlflc,'lly

does

not

plevent

us

flam

trllth_:

enJoy.

inrt the comllany of n hClIutlful
lof the conversation
of

m:n

�

wo-

:-

nn

_1,

amusing fnend, whereever stich IS
to be found" The publishers have
added' "ThIS IS the story of Cilioe

Marr. beautiful, deSirable and elu-

§
�

-

Second in

to

don

and

Mr

MIlne's

charactel

s

her mother's work-Lex's frIend, move WIth
and
elegance
grace
not the gIrl heloved Not even able
through Mayfair and the publlshto go ahead and make her own
mg and theatrICal worlds
USE YOUR

Vma,sl.taIknesthl lkse shtoe�yb��Utt�!�1 :I�t�:�

�

tOi

pl'eSCIII)-�
�,_
�

'::

1_

��a:te�/f�,in:.�v��·ve�ul��.s;n w��� ���:--;�,��: �l:l�h���e�'c;�:o,Sm�O�� 1 Phone 414
importance
l
anyone.

1",_

Phone

,I
1
l
�

4161
i

� The College Pharmacy l
;

;

i 'Where the Crowds Go'i
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I

I

;welve

,

pnncipa: to mature

'I

Bonds numbered

11,

m�
of

�adesboro,

N

01'
Pavlllg
"A?alnst PavBO,',1(ls"
those castmg the forIng Bonds,

C. spent Thul's-

with Mr

and Mrs

H

to be counted as

votmg

In

I

fa-

W

man.
A
BOWEN,

W

W

1. M FOY, CounCIlman,
J GILBERT CONE, councilman

man

W�

or tile Issuance of sRld bonds,
and those castlllg the latter to be
NOTIOE OF BOND ELEOTION
VOl'

counted as

Legal

Ad
I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

CIty

QualifIed Votels

of

the

of Slatesbol'o

Notice

IS

hereby

given

Tuesday, Novembel' 5,

that

1945,

all
an

to

an

1

ALFRED

I

NOTIOI!l OF BOND EI"EOTION

Tuesday,

DORMAN, Mayor,

1952,

Bonds

__

ALLEN H

LANIER, Councll-

M

J

I

FOY, Councilman,
man,

A.

ITO

NotIce is

Ilereby gIven that

lI1eluslv('

BOWEN,

t 1111
on

--

JI1l l1g

be:

'

.

I

water-I
or

Sew-

W

are

10

J,II1IInIY

1,

numbered

I

f,fty-seveI'

to,

_

,..

I

p ecans Wanted

,

Will

Pay Highcst

I

C'loSI!
"

"

PrIce 101' PCe!loIlS.
See liS before vou Sell
�

Phoue 492

•

_

�d

haul your p

':

\'

IL

CIloiIR.

I
I
I
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Young people who like
farming are tomorrow's
agricultural experts. To
day, they are alert to
learn all

We

PEANUT CO.

can

about

I

•

S TATESBORO

they

improved farming and
apply their knowledge
to their youth projects.

I

I

ond

reaJy 10 help Iorm bo".
girls with aclvice ancI creelit

are

wherever

Qua�ts� and Qual'\ts ,of Milk

to

W ,"
"'Jal'll St. St!l.i.CS.UOI'O

I

Draughn Roullti'ee

I

F. C.

Parl<el',

The Bulloch

Jr.

:��������������

County Bank

STATESBORO
Member Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation
�__

GRADE: _.One and three-quarter inch in di
ameter to as large as
they grow; free of

growth cracl{s, Idow cuts and disease.

I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN ST. IN AN-,
DERSONVILLE.

Short

Statesboro,

long,
pleasure

Ga.

especially

CONCRETE BLOCK
Economical

-

Firesafe

-

GOT THE
PART YOU NEED!

-

WE NOW
unexpectedly, That's
why we've equipped our parts department
as
completely as possible with gellllille John Deere
Parts' to meer-the replacement needs of your
John Deere farm equipment.

BREAKDOWNS

To
check

over

yourself

�

costs.

of

a

your machines

Deere ParIS with

Convelllent arrangement of kit.
cen
drawers Will save time and
It Will tal<e cal'eful plannll1g to
energy III locating kitchen items l<eep family
clothll1g costs down
and in performmg kitchen tasi<:s. tllis
year. Increased clOthmg costs
Even in kitchen drawers, little Im�
WIll push the fanllly budget 11Igh
plovement add up to great con or lin less samet
mg IS done to com

Ipcreased

City Club

BOTTLED

UNDER

AUTHORITY

Of THE

COCA-COLA COMPANY

av

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

us

successful season,
now_

DELIVER

the

next

time

-

We have

plans

to

cushion every

top-notch

flexibility, stay smart looking.
Come in.:. it's a pleasure to ot
you

right with City Club Shoes!

Garage Apartments
pared

all kinds of homes from

on

to

Mansions,

to furnish names of

Contractors

or

and

are

pre
-

comlletent

Concrete

Masons.

You'll avoid

you're

in

town_

Bulloch Tractor Co.
36 West Main Street

-Best

come

those temporary delays caused by parIS short·
ages, if you place your order for gelllli"e Jobn

eqlllpment foJ' the

farm and home

bat these

assure

a

travel

in the

step, retain

Permanent-

WE'VE

GaineSVIlle for lulling
The
dressed blT'ds

new

to

always

Dressed Circle! Built

BUILD YOUR HOME OF

SURE!

or

it's

with

Shoes,

_

pur'chaslng

trip

WIll

Will be Judged On meat qualitIes
The contest Will be repeated each
year for three years A large �nze
Will be Hwarded to the NatIOnal
wmnel the fmal year

,}" inJI

we can.

CHARLES BRYANT

Hail to the Georgia 4-I-l Health gets
eight or ten hours of sleep
ChampIon-Jack Brannon'
ever'y IlIght.
It IS to young
Jack Brannen, son of Mr and
people like Jack
Mrs. Rufus G (,"Doc") Brannell, BI'annen and IllS 4-H pals that
has been selected.as the healthIest thIS commulllty, thIS county, th,s NI!lW
EQUIl'JlUlNT
/ 4-H Club boy In the state of Geor state' and natJOn are looking to in
Fal m people are eager to buy
gia. Sharing honors with hIm IS the future
Elsa Mane Johnson, age
We would do well to do mOle new furm and hOl11e
eqlllpment
15, of
that IS COl"nll1g on the marl<et CHIC
SavannaH who was selected as the and more for these young people
ful study should be made before
healthiest 4-H girl In the state.

Young Brannen. age sixteen,
says he drinks "quads and quarts
of milk and stays out m the open DRAW.;R ARRANGE�IENT

I)

t

grow faster on less feedl and 17
of the 18 Georgl3 entries are from

dressll1g

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREOIT

trymg to de
that

Counell-

POTATOES.

successful,

velop meatier chickens

WOODCOCK,

I WANT SEVERAL THOUSAND BUSHELS
OF SMOOm PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN

Gannon. poultryman of the
Georgia ExtenSIOn SerVICe, declar�
cd thIS week
The breeders

W.

I

CONSULT ME FOR PRICES.

.

Vp.l1Ience.

FOY, Councilman;
J GILBERT CONE,
Councilman
W A. BOWEN,
Councilman,

SWEET POTATOES

Arthul'

and

the afternoons, drinks a full quart
of milk and then to his task.; ahout
the house and farm He says he

I, M.

I AM NOW BUYING

poultry breeders and
hatche�les
should break out, start"' competlllg III the Chicken-of
ro

shIpment

Living with h,s father he helps
with the farm work after school
hours. He comes in from school III

LANIER, Co�cl1-

man,

print-

Sweet Potato Growers

I

I

are

Septem

Mayor'

Attention!

court/

uddlltonalt

Phone 378

If you
a

are

house to rent

to learn

thinking
see us

of

building

first.

liow little it costs to build

CON C RET E
R. J.

Phone 529

Kennedy,

a

home

You'll be

pleased

of concrete.

PRO D U C T S
Jr"

or

C

Boc.j
;

G;i¥il!'8�

---

--.-

Q,ctuL
�,.",;..K.

I

O.

Owner, Operator
Zetterower Ave,

the

fOltY-�IX to
InclUSive, 011 ,'nlllllll',Y

.

lot,"

I

if

contest

thl.

.

Have

morrow

Statesboro,

her 10, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN
ALLEN R

($20,000) dollars shall be issued m the amount of
E,ghty-NlIle
by SBld cIty of Statesboro for the I Thousand ($89,000 OO) dollal s shllll
purpose of provldmg a mOl'e ade-I be issued
by Stud City of Stater,�
quate systepl of garbage disposal bora for the purpose of constl'uct.
and purchaSing land and
equlp-- ing addItIOns to and extending the

($38,000 OO)
dollars,I CIty of !'ltatesboro'
shall be issued by said CIty of
I NotIce IS hCleby gIven that on I
Stalesboro fOl' the PUI pose of pro� Tuesday, November 5. 1946,
an
the
vldlng funds to pay
city's electJon Will be helel at the
shme of the cost of
house 111 the city of Sta1esboro,
street puvll1g WIth curbs, glltlers,
the legal hours for hold
IlVlthlllg
cut·outs and storm drainage,
such electIOn. fol' the purpose
sDld Cit].
of detell11l1lll1g whether
or
not
S .. d bonds so voted on
shall bonds In the amount of Fifty-six
be thirty rIght (38) In nllmber of Thousand
dollars
(lI66,000 OO)
the den JmlnatlOn of One Thou- I shall be issued
by said cIty of
sand ($1,00000) dollars eHeh to
Statesboro for the purpose or bUIld I
numbered from one to thlrt� -eIght Ing and makmg addItIOns to and
inclusive, to bear date of January eqUIpping the public school bUlld-'
1 1947 to bear Interest from date mgs In the cty IOf Statesboro
u't the' rate of two and one-hulf S8Id bonds to be so voted shall
(2 1-2) per cent pel' annum, in- be fiftY-SIX 111 number in denoml
terest payable on January 1st of nations of One Thousand
($1,000each year and the prmcipal to ma- OO)
each, to be _numbered from
ture and be paid off as follows
one to fiftY-SIX, inelus,,'e, and to
Bonds numbered one to foul', m- bear date of Janual-y 1, 1947, and
cluslve, on January 1, 1960,
to be .. mtcrest from date at the i

and'

a

council of

Thousand

you can start flghtll1g the
carelessness
the north Georgia brOIler
area
with kerosene lamps, candles, and fire,
Chief Hagan says the
New
Impor- Breeds representecl Include
open lights of all kinds, kerosene
tance 0 fprompt notifIcatIOn of the I-IlImpshlres,
Barred
Plymouth
stoves and misuse of gasoltne and
Fire Department cannot be over- Rocks,
New
lIampshlre- Barred
other
Inflammable liquids
for
Rock cross and Wlhlte Rock-Bar
'cleanlng and other dangerous pur- emphasized Early detection of
fire prompt soundmg of an alarm red Rock cross.
is.
poses
fourth
Each entry of 50 to 300 chIcks
quick action on the part of
Fire Chlef- Hagan makes the
the fire fIghters are the most im- IS brooded out sepm'ately for a
following sLlggestlons on What to portant factors m
controlling fire period of 12 weeks Durlllg the
do In case o( fire.
Let every day be Fire Preven- first week III December each con�
FIrst
suggests that all home tlon day m your home.
testant WIll select 15 cockerels for

,he

Iy-rlve

I

I

against

!
numbel ccl

10

on

of1wlthln

GILBERT CONE, CounClI-

W

an

Statesboro,:

man,

I

5, 1946,

voting

a8

Pursuant to an ordinance
duly
adopted by 'the mayor and city

Bonds l1umb('IC'C1

electIOn WIll be held at the court
Tuesday, November 5, 1946, un
house In the CIty of
electIOn WIll be held at the COUI.t
wlthm the legal houl's for
house in the CIty of StatesbOl 0
holding,
such electIOn, for the purpose
the legal hours fOl holdll1l('':'
determll1lng whether or not bonds such electIOn, for the PlII PO"P of'
111 the amount of
Twenty Thousand determll1ing whpther of not bonds

CounCIlman,
election WIll be held at the
W W. WOODCOCK, Councllhouse 111 the city of Statesboro,
mall.
wlthm the legal hours for
holdmg
such election, for the purpose of NOTIOE OF BONT IJ EI.EOTION
detel'llllmng whether or not bonds GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
m
the amount
of
Thirty-EIght To the Qualfled Voters of the

court,

I

same:

1

BOWEN, Counclll11RIl,

W. Woodcock, Counclllll'lII

GEORGIA-BUlloch County
NOTIOE OF BOND ELlW1'ION
ordlllunce duly To the Qualified Voters
of
the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
adopted by the mayor and
city
CIty of Statesbol'O
the QuallflCd Votel'"
of
the
counCil of Slatesboro, this SeptemNotIce IS hereby given that on
of Statesboro
CIty
bel' ]0, 1946
November
PUI sunnt

--------------

To the

votlllg Against the

A

W

countedsame.

permit-I

or

"Agalnst Waterworks and

twenty-foUl' to
IIlCIUSIVe, on ,11I1Il1l>l'y

tlurty-folll',

I

man

CounCilman,
WOODCOCK, Councll-

bullots shall have written

ed thereon the words, "For
works und Sewerage
Bonds"

twen�y

I

�

to IIIne, In-

on
January 1, J948,
Bonds numbered ten to
thll teen
IIlCIUSlve 011
.Ianuur-y 1, J949,
Bends
num�)eled fOlll'teen to
three, IIlClllSlve 011 Jnnuury
1, J9aO
Bonds l1umbeled

"

'

one

elusive,

I

I

d' t h OIIe casting
erage Bo nds,"
the
to be counted a8
voting In
of the Issuance of satd bonds
and those casUng the latter to be

I tormer
favor

,

None btlt
regfatered qualified
voters of said city WIll be
ted 10 vote in said election and the

and be paid off us
follows

SIX-I 1,1955,
Bonds

I

I

.

Herald, Thursday, October 10, 1946

'e,gh��_�,��:nll ���s,�:�eo� Yj��n:a;

I"f()�tY-flve,

I

I

fa�'IY

The Bulloch

be
and

rJ

119�3,rlftY�SIX,

11,1967,

shalt

1'1111110
one-half,t?,est
(2),

BOl1d;� llull1bel'ed,

pea-I

nnd sewerage

the de-

I

-

fll'e

heatmg house

number of

I

GROWING OHIOKEN
Hehearse In your own mind what
you would do In event fIre were
ChIckens that grow faster
on
t
break out m any part of your less feed may soon be a pOSSIbIlity

more

III

I

definite place to keep YOUI' hOie
BREEDERS TRVING
and buckets so you'll be able to
TO FIND FASTER
find them quickly in an emel'gency

If

twenty

WIth he: parents. MI' and MI·s.
'1962,
Cleve Newton of Savannah Houston
I ture and be paid off as follows:
Laniel'
Bonds numbered twenty-one to I
was guest of her
Bonds numbered one and two on
parents, Mr and
Mrs Houston Lanter and Ernertwenty-slx, inclusive, on January January 1,1959.
M,'s J H. Ginn last week
aid Lallier
VISIted
relutives m 1, 1963;
Mr and Mrs Heywar-d MIller of
Bonds lIumbered three lind foul'
Savannah last week.
I
Bonds numbered
Jacksonvif ls, Fla, were guests of
twcnty-seven jin January 1, 1960;
Friends of MI' J H Gtnn WIll to
Mr and MIS R P.
thir-ty-two, lnclusive, on Jan-, Bonds numbered five and SIX on
Miller
last be IIItel'ested to learn that he IS
1964,
week
I uary J,
January 1, 1961;
unprovmg after having been III for
Bonds numbered tllII'ty-three to
Mr and Mrs .lack
Bonds numbered seven and eIght
Ansley VISlt� seve)'ell rlay!'i
'lhu·tY-C1ght.
ed M,' Ansley's pments <1t CoillmIIlCIUslve. on January on January 1,1962;
MI and Mrs C W Zetlerower
1,1965,
Bonds numbered IIl1le lind
bus. Gu dUllng lile week-end
ten
unci fal11lly and M, and Ml's BIll
Bonds numbered tIm ty-nlne to on January 1, 1963.
Ml's .T C
Blile and MI'S Eu- Belle of
Halcyondule VISited MI' fOI ty-foul', tncluslve, on
Bonds
numbered
Junuary
cleven
gene BlIIe vlslled Mr
nncl
and MIS .:1nci Mrs 1-1 If Zetlel'ower
Sun- 1, 1966,
Lehman Zet tel OWOl' elullng
tl1('" day aftel'nOO'l
I twelve on January 1. 1964,
I
Bonds numbered
week'
Bonds numbered Ihll te n
fifty-one to I
Ilncl
fiftY-SIX. IncluSlvC 011 January 1, fourteen On Jal1l1ury 1, 1945
Mrs Cal'l'lC! Gl'lffll1 WUs a vlSllor
five
(lIght,
to,
so
1968,
that
the
whole
I
amount
In
Bonds numbered fifteen und
Slatesbol'o dUllng the weel< "nclus,,", on Janu8lY 1, 1961,
WIll have been paId off
B F Woodwurd VISited IllS
by'l)an- teen on January 1 1966,
Bonds numbered nine to
UIII'y 1, 1968
Bonds numbered
IIlCIUSIVe on JanuaJY 1, 196�,
pic here durlllg the week
und I
1
None but
registered quahfied, twenty on January 1,nlne!een
MI'S B F Woodward \Viii \ lSlt
Bonds numbel'ed tllII teen to SIX1968, so thllt
voters of sUld city Will be
the
whole
pernlltamount
wlil
111
1'elatlves
hnve been
Suvunnuh thiS \Vcel.;;
teen, inclUSive. on JanullI,y 1, 1963
ted to vote 111 sa1ct election and pmd off
Mr and MI'S J L Lamb \:stlBonds ntll11bCled seventeen
by January 1, 19G8,
to
the ballots shall have wl'IUen or
None but I'eglsteled
cd Mr and Mrs II VIIl Hanel dnd twenty. Inclusive, on Junuary
qUc1lifl c1
1.
prill ted thereon the wOI'ds, "For votel's of
Will be pel'1964,
ff\mlly Sunday 111 Statesboro
said.111city.
School Bonds," or "Agolllst School mltted to vote
Mr ond Mrs M E GIII!1 �lI1cll
silid
Bonds
election
and
to
nlll�bered twenty-one
children of Statesboro VISIted AlI'I twenty-'Olll', inclUSIve, on January Bonds," those castlllg the formeI'I the ballots shall have WI It ten 01'
to be counted as votmg in favor
lind Mrs J H Ginn and MI' lI1>d 1, 1966,
printed thel'eon the WOlds, "FOI'
lof the Issuance of said bond�, Imd Garbage
MIS J A Denmark SundUll
Bonds numbel'ed twenty-nIne to
DIsposal
Bonds," 01'
U'ose casting the
I tter
to
be "Against Garbage Dlsposnl Bonds"
Mrs MaggIe Alderman who IldS thll ty-two, IIlCIUSIVe, On
Ja\lUaI'Y' counted as votlllg
against the those casting the fOllllel' to be
been spending some tlnlO wltll MI
same
counted as votmg In fa VOl' of tile
an 1
Bonds nU111bCl cd thirty-three to
Mrs H
1 r Zettel'owe1' and
Pursuant to an ol'dll1ance duly Issuance of said
MI' and Mr� W S Bl'an- I tim tY-Clght, IIlcluslve, nn Janullry
bonds, and those
the mayor and cIty
adopted
by
nen ;n'
so
that
the whole amount
castmg the latter to be counted
1968,
Statesboro, left Fl'lday to
council of Statesboro, thIS
Sep- as votmg against the sUllle
VISIt MI' and M,'s W H Edmunds will have been pUld off by Jan-I
tembel' 10, 1946.
_Pul'suant to an ordlllance duly,
at Tavares, Fin
ual'y 1, 1968
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
None but
I eglstel'ed
MISS GussIe Denmark of Savanadopted by the maYOI lind ellY,
qua]Jfl�d
ALLEN R LANIER, CouncilcounCIl of Statesboro, tillS Septem
nah was week�end"guest of her
votelS of sllld city Will be permlt�
man,
ber 10. 1946
p m'ents Mr and Mrs J A Den- ted to vote In SOld electIOn and
I M FOY CounCIlman,
ALFRED DORMAN Muyol'
the ballots shall have WI'It!en 01'
k
I
J GILBERT CONE, CouncilALLEN R LANIER,
and MIS Avery Hightower pl'l11ted thel'eon the words. "For
Council-

a

h�use,

be

IIlte,rest

VISIt

a

be

waterworks system

'

little
their

It

to

t

of

I system of said city
');0 voted shalt
Said bonds so voted
I

,

.

Mrs

,

lise

sixty-seven, ,nclus',ve on January
III' number,
1 Clghty-nllle '(89)
10USlInd
I nonunauon of One Til,
the denomlllatlOn of
1956,
One ThouBonds numbered one to Ilve, In- 000 (0) dollars each, to be ($l,-,of
san
Bonds nurnbere.j sIxty-eight to
($1,00000) dollars each to be
num-I numbered
elusive, on January 1, 1959,
,bered from one- to twenty, incluIrorn
sovcnty-elgnt
inclusive on
one (l) to
Jan1
Bonds numbered six to ten 111- sive, to bear date of
eightyJunumy
(89) II1cluslve. and to belli' UIII' 1 1957
I
elusive. on January 1, 1960;
fI Om dute date of
1947, to bear
d
'b d
t
t
JanuIII'Y 1, 1947, to boar In
Bonds numbered eleven to tlf-Iat the rate vof two and
Irom date at the rate 01
two
teen, Inclusive, on January 1, 1961 (2 1-2) PCI' cent per annum, 1111,1958, so that the whole amount
pel cent pel' annum
interest
Bonds
numbered
sixteen
to terest payable on .Ianuury 1st of
will have been paid off
on
1st of each
January
by Jantwenty, inclusive, on January 1, euch year, and the prlllcq)lli to rna- le""
l�aY,�blcand tile
UAI'Y J, J958

oms, MI' and MIS

Edmunds

rnent for said purpose. for

per

said City of Statesboro
payable:
and
be
Said bonds

1st of each year,
and
1,,'mcIPI to mature
paId off as follows

George Doane and
Sunday dlnnm- guests daughter left Sunday fOl'
MI's Lehman Money- home III
Jacksonville after

,,"''''I!)

[1-1/:":""

Milne descllbes

PHI

interest

the

Zef ter-owm- while enroute
to
Tav[lJ os, Flu. for a vlslt with MI's·

I I-lJghtowel's

guests of Mr and MI'S

D

day night

'_1"

conflicting

by the fUlthlessness of hiS new book, CHLOE MARR (E
flBnce. Nutalte BOI'low, u beau- P Dutton) "A
pOl'tlnlt of u gay,

In leap years a
day apal't called amazlIlg-

'Y ear D ay,

of

Situation

LEAP YEAR

garden hose and a \Vat- ly enollg I 1, L eop
SometImes a fIre ex-

fires than any other known cause getting every person out of the
Immediately. Notify the
Defective electriC wIfing and ap- house
Fire eDpartment as quickly as pos
pltances. a rmlsuse a Cman's greatSible.
Don't
let the fire
get a
cst servant,
electriCIty, IS the next heads tart After
the FIre Departgreatest cause of fires
Lack of
ment IS notified and every occup�
care, Inattention and carelessness
pant is safely evacuated from the
In use of
and

cookmg
stoves, run third, and

no

second

veterans'

offIce at 21 1-2 East Mam St.

and thell' beautIful and successful
mother, the author has Cleated an

BOOKS REOEIVED

mOI\��ll,�C):I(fa;s I���en� thl'c��month

be

.

J'IOTION GUIDE TO NEW

e,'",'y

like th,s calendar. We
'{ear's Day, but it Isn't January
could always know that our birth
prepared Learn how to 1st. It's a hold lay, It'S always a
on
"Fire
day comes
Thursday.
notIfy the FIre Department. Post hohday, and it's net counted
But we don't see any hopes of
len
According to the records of the the FIre
bemg
adopted-U's too
National Board of FIre
number
near
U n d eree.
your te ep lone
writers over a f,ve-year perIod the that every responSIble member of bIrthdays like theIr frIends
for .::.�::..
f
J
k
under Edward's calendar there IS
big majority of fires occur In
h
t
t'f
We

wlshmg further infor

about

G

one�l)alf(21a2

annum,

JaJ)lmry

on

If

mer

Intllgue,
'rOMORROW WILL BE FAIR
by Rosamond DuJaldll1 (Macl'easchool is
pellod und 65 school days In each Sl11lth) IS another light romantIC
For those ,,,110 ,,'ake lIP on Jan- quarter
story featuring the lives of two
ln the last few years, Edwards' sIsters It seemed to
uary 1, after New Year's Eve, tho
Shel'I'Y that
colenoar has been
endorsed
by she had always been an outSider,
buslllcss
glOupS,
educators and

peul

pl'ecious

-

_

by

Blltlsh "P1l1'II01ent III 1928
fol' With Q_ fixed Easter thele would
bc 6 t hi ec-day United States hoil-

the

���':_���:���,',�,�V�l�dN�eW\!��?s

In Case of Fire

Tn t he best books great men talk to us,
gIve us their most
and pOlll' theIr souls into
ourS-Channing

c
'wou II

It, Monday

nlllefJeth day, falls on a SatThen you have the same t I ouble th
for
\Ve not only Cdnnot Ie· lllday. That mal<cs It swell
we have
member whut months have how boold<eepll1g- tax I epol ts and InThe
has
ventol'y
yenl'
equal
qual'but
wc"
I
can't even e�
many doys,
member the litlle dilly that IS tel� of ninetY-aile days
The 1st, 15th and 30th, common
supposed to l'el11l1ld us
All of which blll1gS us to the paY·lolI, bill paYll1g and accountPOll1t of thiS week's Uneasy Chall' IIlg days, all fnll on week days
Tn a recent ISSlie of Colller's, a
Easter Sunday would be fixed
a

rnatlon

t'houghts,

lhe age of fifteen Ed\vards
tUl'lled up WIth Ihe new calendar

\-Vo don't thlllk Ihat

a

Good Books Are True Friends

wei e recent

A1

"30 days hath November,
June, July and Dec�mbel

mcn

of the f,eld should then revel t to
the .chool authorIties, but It dId

Wrong!

"

l11on1hs With
]t
games to pay for the lights
seemed logical that the operutloll Iltlie ,lIlty'

They would be ncar theIr hot
showers, and dresslllg room,; ( to
and
game days
nights players belong
would be more
time
VISIting

Bnt Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is

Ever tl y to
short tllne enough
made on the foot ball monlhs With 31

]n

was

••

30 days hath Septembel, SCI ved between
JUl1e
and
31st
Apl'tI. Muy and November
July 1st. ThiS could be an mter·
No' Thnt's not I'Ight
Ict's 1H1 tlOI101 SUmmel holiday.

bOl'l'owed f!'Om the banks to el'cct

large the Itgh ts

sec

,

they days when the "AthletiC ASSOCht
tlOn" lighted the present field A

Loyal supportel's of the High number of
local
busllless
SchOOl Blue DeVIls like to attend Signed notes on whIch money
all the

-

A
Yes
Vetcrans

Mrs Alice Strickland of
ki und MI' and Mrs
Jesse

us

Any lonn ell�lble 101' gUnt·

cent pel'

DENMARK NEWS

legally be charg

No veteran should tate loan, 25
years, a Iut m I cal
ually paid by the borrower, such
use the I lght until he IS convinced
"estale loan, 40 yea! S, and ,I non as
dPPI81sai, title scnrch, record
he has a good buy, advises the real estate
loan, 10 yours
be
II1g fees, ctc., may
charged
Voter ans Adrninistrntton
what 111 lei est rate IS charQ
agains], the veteran
FUI ther, the veteran should usc
ged?
Is
case
whet
thoro
e the
any
Q
only so much of lhe 'guaranty or
A
The Interest late on a guar
glial antccd pOI t Ion of a loan may
msurance benefit as IS necessary
antocd loan cannot exceed 4 PCI'
be mot ethan 50 percent of the
to obtain the loan he WIshes The
cent The interest rate on n non
loan ?
loan guaranty provrsion of the GI
real estate loan winch IS 10 be
A
Ycs Whe) e some other Fed
Bill IS a valuable
asset.
Don't Insui ed fOI' the lender instead of
el al agency such at FHA 01' FSA
squander It
guulanteedmuy be as mtlch as 5 makes
a
guarantees 01' Insures,
A loan guaranteed or tnsured IS 70
pel' cent
loan Illay be fully guaranteed
not a gift The money' must be rc�
What loans Cdll be IIlSUl cd
Q
May several veterans lise
Q
pBld The ve oran
should
take by Ihe Vetel'nlls AdllllllrSII'HllOn?
the gUcllHllty to acquire pl'operty
every precaution to make sure that
A

lU'r�on nny money. it I)f'cornes lost for nny pur

II

tlflcate of otigtbllity

the loan wlll be n benefit and not
logcther"
anty whcn mude by the SUpCI vised
A
Yes Several veterans have
� a bUl den to h lin
lender
(.!-'
glouped togethel' fOI' a loan
Some of the
most
frequently
Q What happens If tilC lonn payvetel an pUl chuse real
Maya
Q
ocr05£:Rasked qu�stlons
about
veterans ments
��---"="'-_._---====--'----��---al'e not
mude?
propel ty WIth a non-veteran and
loans follow'
A
If
HIe
not
made
obtam
payments
guaranty?
The Bulloch
Q. Can a veteran get a guarOctober
1946
when due the loan IS In default
A.
Yes, but the amount of tllt�
anteed loan under the
and the londel takes such actIon loan on which the
of the amended Servicemen
guaranty is

A Verse For This Week
Ir you lend

CCI

\VOIld wru ]1

ASSOCiate Editor

$2 00 Per Year

tel rnmauon

01'

rate of two and

made within 10 years from the of
l icial end of the war
A ro thei e any charges Ior
Q
obf.ainlng a guaranteed loan?
A
Commissions, brokerage fees
and other chat gcs ror obtaining a

Every Thursday
The rtght of veterans to obta!n
guaranty or lnsuruncu Or louus Is
to continue for 10 years after the

Wlil a veteran be able to get
Q
guaranteed loan indefinitely?
A
No Applications
must
be

FA VORITE SHOE S�QRE
19 West Main St.

Statesboro,

Ga.

The Bulloch Herald,

NEVILS NEWS

Statesboro

and
L.

Thursday,

M:,'S R B.

Roberts,

Nesmith, Mrs. R.
C J. Martin 1. G. WiJ-

October

ing

room

icc

cream.

10, 1946

be served cake

to

and

Iams, Mrs J. D. Lanier. Mrs. GUI'-!
YOU'J'II FELI.O\\lSIUP
Laniel', Mrs Wilbur
Laniel', I
The young people of
Ray McCorkle and
the. Nev,ls
I
Methodist church held their regley of Me�tel' and Mr. and Mrs a th ers,
ular
,Youth
Fellowship Sunday
E. A Rushing here.
MI' and Mrs E oW DeLoach
tl
It TI
ltd f
UJdine
I
O�nmurl.::: at�artin of the Uni-I Mr. �nd MI'S.
of
the week
spent
the Denmark-Dykes wedvelslt�
Geor?1U
t�nde�l
new
officer
were elected for the
With Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Marding 111 Savannah Saturday
e.nd
coming yea I'. They were:
till.
noon.
Prestdcnt Hazel
Cerasv:
Vice
Anderson of Columbia,
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dayt?n
Raymond C.
Lewis;
president,
S. C. Visited for the week end
Miss Maude White and
M�.
H�dges,
Alric
Treasurer
ox;
and Mrs
Ray
Hodges
J: L Anderson and his MISS Jane Hall attended the quar- Publicity chairman Arrninda Burnwhom he had not teryy conference at Portal
I brother, QUlllton,
Sunday. se.
\\ I
dO' moe t'
seen in 5 years,
lIl.
l!1g nex t S un d ay "11

By EDITH RUSHING

nel

Thoma§ J. Denmark
Prominent Bulloch

BOMB DIDN'T STOP REPORTER

Citizen Is Dead

.

Social Activities
MRS,

Mr and Mrs.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Sunday dlnnor

TELEPIIONE 107-1.

LEF..-TflOl\[PSON

�v('ning

\Vednesday

in

honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch who

118st

I

Of interest is the marriage of
Miss Eunice Lee to Woodrow W� were recently married.
Thompson of St. Paul. N. C. She
Is the daughter of Mr. G. F. Lee
RYTIIM CLUB DANCE IS
and the late Mrs. Lee. The cere-

with

hot

coffee

Mrs.

high,
cigarette

served.
FOI'
Bland won
D.

Mrs.

J.

E.

Mr.

were:

and

..

of Savannah.
Mu!)ley
Erma Woods
the
was

Bowen,

I

�!ss

s?ns
1

n�Mm-

MI" and Mrs. Donald
rnudgo.
t.1I1 and son Alton, lVII's. J. S. NeSmith and MI" and NIl'S. Johnny

was

Grady

bov.

Dayton. J. S

,

LUJ1IeI's

Cohen

guests

A��lel'
son
Jwtmon and

and MI's. J. L.

NEWELLE ANDERSON

.

,_

.

Ciisb�

���i�l·�SS l�i;�:�:Sil�; ����I�iCeh �m�

after.!

I

wee.�-en.d

s��retuI'Y

�ald�

guest of her pnrcnts. 1\'11'. and MIS
Glen Durnsed.
Mrs, F. C.
won cut and
Mr
of Brooklet
Those
was given
a
.1-1. O.
recipe
scrapbook. and
a�tending the funeral of
l"N HALLO\\'EEN MOOD
Mtss Conlo Anderson of Sa- L. G. Martin from here last Thurs- BIRTHDAy
g p
y
p
PARTY
Ot hers
mony was performed Friday, Oct.
Z.
playing were Mrs.
0 a It.en d
vannah were Saturday guescts of day afternoon were: Mr.
urge
4th at the home of Rev. Charles
and Mrs.
The Statesboro Woman's
Club Whitehurst. MI'S.
Jack
Carlton, MI' unci
Miss
Arminda
Mrs
Burnsed
CCJChl'Ht-w.
A.
Anderson.
.T.
T
Martin, Mr and Mrs Donald
A
Jackson. pastor of the Mcth- was the scene of a lovely dance Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs.
Olliff
her sixteenth birthdnv \' ith a
rho and Mrs. Eurl A. Rushing Murtin, Mr and MJ'S J. L.
Mrs, Wednesday
odlst church in Statesboro.
Ander- cd
evening by the Ryt hm Boyd. Ml's. Lehman Franklln. Mrs. and sons. Thomas nnd Robert of son
the
and sons, J. S., QUinton, Mrs lovely party Saturday
Tompson received her education at Club. A Halloween motif was car- Frunces Brown, Mrs. Billy Cone,
I
Wln;N FLOWERS OAN SAY
home
of her aunt, Mrs, Ravmonrl
Savannah
81'e
visit
their
O.
H.
ing
PUI'the Geugia Teachers College und rled out and the music was fur- Mrs. Gordon Frunklln, and
Hodges. MI' and Mrs E. A.
MI'S.
G. Hodges. The group nssor-bled
Mr. and Mrs. Troy E. B"ant-' Proctor, Mrs. E. A.
ents,
W"AT YOU OAN'T I'UT IN
fer several years has taught
in nlshed by Lambeth
Rushing, MI'
Key and his Cohen Anderson.
in the living room which was beau
the public schools in Georgia Af� orchest.ra. Sandwiches, sulted
MI'. Loy W�lcrs nnd
WORDS
children.
Hubert Amason of Atlanta visit- tifully decorat.ed wit.h
roses
pink
tl'J' it
were
weci.ding trip. the couple will ice box cookies and
Ann
Hal will ultend lhe con- cd his family here for the week- and coral vine.
PATS" 01)01\1 tJN1'Efl,TiUNS
�nd
OAI.L 272
make tllen home In St.. Paul.
served to about forty-five couples.
cort
In Savannah Thursday.
01"
M'::\lUEIlS
SSS OLU8
en�l.
Miss Jane Hall
directed
the
Deal
.IONES IJ'IIE FLORIST
sMac;Art.hul· of Vidalia is
games which were enjoyed IJY Lhe
Patsy Odom entertaincd the spcnding several days with
MRS. BLITCH HONORrED
her
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell
ORUSADt;RS OLUB
Enecks
Arminda was blind-folded
i

Jr. was

note paper Ior Jaw,

given

•

Parke,:

I

��ico:�,����. \��:1 t:��nreg�I:I'I;;V:;�

�atel's

Pdt

.

nigt,tllt

nuts:

p.unch

I

I

grandparcnts,

01'. and Mrs. B. A.

and

family of Augusta arc now
making theil' homo..in Statesboro
on East Main Street.

Flowers Telcgrul,hCll Anywhere.

group.
and told to follow

a st.ring which
Mrs .Fred Blitch was honored
The
Crusaders
Club
of
Deal.
led her t.o a large box of gifts in
Saturday with a lovely luncheon Methodist Church entertained
s
the bed room.
given by Miss Elizabeth' Sorrier at a barbecued chicken supper Wed- Fair ROAd. After a business meetMrs. A. S. 1(elley, Miss Mary
sJmmediately after opening her
the Sewell House on Park Ave.
nesday night at Lake View. Bul'- Iling. I'efrehments consislinJ
Lou Cal'michuel, Mrs. O. L. McMrs. Corinne Pafford of Atlanta gifts the
group went to tilC dinFlowers and fruit were used at- becued
tomato
chicken,
salad, sandwiches, cooh:les and punch Lem01'c and Miss Belly McLemore spent the week-end with her
par
t.ractively on the table and delic- pickles, rolls. ice tea. and cake were served. Members attending I wel'c visitors in Snvannah
Friday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
ious four-course luncheon was serv were served About
fifty members were: Ann Waters, Ann Oliver,
s
Sr.
cd. Covers were placed for Mrs. of the class wcre
present.
Fay Anderson. Charlot te Clements
sMI'. and Mrs. M. C. !'VInson and
Blitch, Mrs. J. L. Mathews,
Ann Remington, Barbara Brannen
MI'. und Mrs,_,..Arthur Howard
MI'. nnd M_I's. Joe Middleton, of
Blitch. Mrs. Walter Aldred
L'!Stcl',' Dublin wc,'c dinner t:;uesls of
spent Sunday with M,'. and Mrs.
�IRS,
FRANKLIN
D?l'is
CHAUlIIERS
Clllherine.
M,s. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs.
D,nne
and and Mrs. Z.
Belt.y
DeLoach
�hilel,ul'sl last
P. Ollrff, Sr" Mrs. R. J. Kcnned), ENTERTAINS HER OI.UB
I
Sue 13, annen.
ne�r Brooklet..
s
Mrs. Chalme,'S Franklin enterI nesday.
_.
Jr., Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs.
p,
t. John C. Robinson. Jr. ars
tained
he"
club
ot.hel'
and
guests
Bob Pound, Mrs. James
I
Bland,

with]

I

-

-

.IONES THE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIl<'TS AND OO�n'LETE

_

SETS 01' DINNERWARE,

ofl

I

I

Mrs.]

He.nry

Dicke�,
.Wate,s.

�.

_

M'·.I

wed_IDoIPhUS

Miss Dorothy Brannen
George Johnston.

and

b 'd

n

at

th e

I

�It � I�e pal�'(
f e\�e
won�e
g �1entsa�f
e� Artr��ti\� :����nel

Mrs.

t

Mr. and Mrs. \-Vlalter Aldred, JI'
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch
entertained with a turkey 'upper

I

frlllt

wooden

and
gr.eenery wcre used for the decorations.
A
delicious
dcssert
co u I' s e
111

-s.

..

Mrs. \-Vllhall) Smltp and daughtel', Frances. have returned from

------------------_________

Jeffel'sonville

whel'e
with

sevel'al days
A, M. Gales.

TRY US

-

Plenty

of

•

Plenty

of Rockwool Insulation,

•

Nails,

S

-

1y

nn?

M,'s.

LaJ�iel'

3al-1

s

-

s

-

s

�

W. L. Hall of Millen visited his

•

Hardware,

I

I

Mr.

Adams
�ill Atlantu

01' In

_

I was

side.

busines<;

was a

for several

visi��

days thiS

week.
-

Hilt

guests

Company

38-44 West Main St.

Hilt

s

-

of

all of
Savannah
were
Mr. and Mrs.
George

Thursday.
-s-

Ruth

I
I

Phone 224

show

I

L.

s

in Savannah

-

Mrs.

I

F.

J.

130 BATHS

from

...ia

Nearest

'r

days

Drug Store

Phono

State.boro

sixTONS

fill six

Highway

cen t

OF DISHES WASHED

SuppU

••

af

tbere are
not enougb Industrial fats and oils

I

wants.

•

neigh bors by relieving tbe shortage
Uot only of soap but also or scarce
Items like table IIn.n, draperies,
Ooor coverings, even possibly some

•

more

•

Vou"e"

Every time you turn In a pound
or tats �o your meat dealer
you are
ac,<,ally bel pin" yourself and your

•

•

.0

available to meet tbe demand for
soaps and olher goods tbe public

•

•

nylons.

Food experts too are
urging tat
Use and reuse every
drOll Bnd ounce or beer, bacon and
even lamb rat when you're cooklng, they say. Then, wben you've
had nil the food value of your tat.
turn In lhe
drippings and scraplnga
conservation!

•

•

•

•
•

Sliap

-

-

A

pencil

I

lusdous <olors.

a

crealion

you'll live

slim waif,1 Ihal

flalle"'ng fullness
Two roomy

Fashioned

6oMtc. (}IW�

Reniember

tbat

addition to'
tons of clotbe.
In

dlsbes, literally
need wasblng every year-mllel of

woodwork and linoleum mUlt be'
.crubbed and It alJ lakes moun!alne
of soap. SII down and Ogure out
the amount ot .oap
and the
,

amount

of fat,

,

,

P�l'kel"

at

11

a.m.

at

the

First

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

\\'llich It properly used would
some other

buman IIV08 In
.

S8Ve

There Is

a

definite relation be-

Mrs. Clnudla Hull of Allul1'n i.

survived

Har'oce

Stop Service

W]� WEIGH, PAY GJl,ADE AND U�OAD AT
THE SAME LOCATION.

spending weeks with hel' daughler
in-Iuw, MI's. Hubel't Amason.
-1-

Foy

WE WILL Al>PRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

and Mrs. Fred

in

visitors

were

Augustn

Saturday.

Tom Huston Peanut Co.

-s-

and

Mrs.

C.

W,

Hodges

Savannah

is

One

-8-

members of the church.
John

WE HAVE PURCHASED NEW UNLOADING
EQUIP
�mNT AND GUARANTEE YOU QUICK
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Monday.

spent the week-end in Lyons wit h

She

their

daughter. Mrs. Eugene RI'O!:
and Mrl Brogdon.

..

-s·-

COBB & FOX.HALL WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Gil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ShCrtl'OIIS(, nf

by one grand Mrs.
McDougald of

gia

out of every three Georacres are in trees.

..

..

Mrs. Inman

were

Warehouse Ol)erated

guests Sotlll'day of

by

_

College

& Vine Sts.

Phone 547
GERALD GROOVER

Gordon Blltall.
-s-

Ol'. A. L. Clifton wns n business
Active pallpeal'ers. were Allen R. visitor in At.lanta sev('rul
duys
Lanier. J. Frank
O!!!ff, Henry last week.
-sBlitch, Franl, OlUff, Gordon Riggs
Mrs. W. P. Ivey of
Henry,Ollilf, and 1. M. Foy. HonAugllsla.
spent the week�end with
hel'

daughte,·.

1111'S. Chalmers
lin and Mr. Franklin.

Darby Lumber Co.

Phonogral)hs and
Talk-a-phone
Repair Work
RECORDS

Fl'anl,

-s-

BAD WEITHER

O,'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd or'e,
visitillg their son. Waldo who is
attending VMI in Lexington, Va.
were
.r.
G.
orary pallbearers
Watson, John H. Brannen, Har
rison Olliff. M. J. Bowen, 01'. J.
H. Whiteside, Arthul' Riggs. John
Blitch. R. J. Kennedy, W.
G.
F.
Cobb, J. L. Renfroe, 0,·. H.
Hook. J. L. Zelterowel' and ,T. E.
McCroan. Smith-Tillman Mo,·tuary
was in
charge of the funeral ar
I'angements.

of

In

suddenly

where )I doe.

pockel.

lovely

Sizes 7 10 15.

DR. L. N. HUFF
OF ATLANTA

CALLS FOR

LJ.

fi(J(JD !IRES

J

$5.40

Specialist

in

NOW SHOWING
"DO YOU LOVE ME"

(Technlcolor)
With Muureen O'Hara Harry
Ja.mel and Orchestra and Dick
Hayme8

Eye Refractions

Is Coming to Statesboro
In Person Next Week
OFFICE GROUND FLOOR

,JAECKEL HOTEL

-

------

Satnrduy, October

12

"SpmER WO�IAN' STRIKES

B'AOK"
Start. 2.18 4:55: 7.82 10:00
ADDED ATTRAOTION
THROW A SA.DDLE ON A STARI
Start. 1:11 8.48 6:25 and 9:00
And Three Stooges Oomedy

Sunday Show. Spon80r"" By
Statesboro Jaycee8
Sumlay �Ionday. October 18-lot

Start.• : 2:27 4,50 and 0:57
Ollen 2 PM until 6,SO and nt 9.80
"-

SundllY8
Scbedulc l\Iondny Oct, 14th
1'eature at 8:46; 8:25; 9:80
Pl\(

Tue8day�WednesdllY.

TAX NOTICE

October 16�1.6

"WONDER lIIAN"

(Teehnlcolor)

hold burden of Ilx

toni of dishes

:.0

for

-

age-slrelching

skids, and

more

.,.J.

lire

S1610
•

• .. us tax

service.

6.00

1<0d'���
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Vera Ellen

your houlebold clean.

8uppllee Never L.ower

DRIVE
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"'BELLS OF ST, MARY'S
With Ingrid Bergm"n. Bing Orosby

to keep

Supplies of edible and Inedible
tats and oUs all over the world
have neve,r been a� low 8S they are
today. Fats and 011& Imports to the
U, S, UB It111 only a sbadow or
their pre-war tonnage, Tbe only
tangible way to' get more raw ma
terlals tor loap making and other
el.entlall I. by turning In more
used cooking fat,

"
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PEANU'J'S FOR 'rim COI\HNG SEASON.
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don

and general character.

WE HA VE BOUGH'I' BUNCH PEANU'l'S IN Tins SECTION
FOR OVER 'L'�N YEAl-:.& WE AGAIN SOUCIT YOUR

I

Mrs. Delor'y Bilby of,
MunCie, Ind ul'I'ived Tuesday unci
will make their home in Stules
boro.

Mr.

publication,

new

we

·RUNe PfANUT Growers

1

and

Smith

Copies "ot the

ure

Ronald Sl.arlil':g.
Ronald, Jr., wel'e visit

in Savannah

Mr.

I

any

consider its size' and where it is
to be placed 'as well as Its color
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of Statesboro's most beloved
women.
She was an active and
faithful member of t.he First Bap
tist Church until her recent ill
ness. She was among the oldest

one

of

,I,'"

.

required
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salvage.
Continued conservation ot eVeJ'V'
800,000,000 people starving �rop of used cooking fat w!JI pr ...
tn Europe and Asia Rre
scavenging Vt"l!lt Iborter lupplk!1 or 80 a p,
In garbage cans tor grea.e that A<celerated fat
.alvage'-the .klm,
many an American tamHy washes mlng ot IOUPS, scraping ot pans,
down tho drain. Fats are Bcarce
renderIng at raw and c·ooked tat
evel·ywhere. We, as a nation, must meana Improvement In-soap supply.
be careful not to waste
material, and a alight l88ement In tbe bouse

-

VIIOOSJNO PIVTURE8

Mrs.

son,

for

WIRE
PHONE FOR RESERV A nONS
HOMER HARDESTY,
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Co-Mgr.

P. O. BOX 747
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bun .. oul. wiih

everylhing,

for 'hi. and

The
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and love I

trucks, experts �ay,

less soap. Even

Help

WRITE

Fullness with Flattery
In an all 'Wool Skirt

...

tat makes a pound, One pound of
Staggering as tbe task ot wasb, used cooking fat turned over to a,
meat
dealer belps rellev. tbe I
Ing six tons of dl.kes .ounds, Imaghow much more Impossible tbe sbortage Of .Indullrlal fats and,
Job would be wltbout soap! Tbe freel enougb soap fatl ,10 belp i
make a box or paokaged laundry
prospect of a soap·le .. life Is not
I
or six bars of laundry soap,
on the horizon, however. aa
long 8e soap,
housewives keep up lbelr presen� or live bars of toilet soap,
rate of salvaging fat.
Tbe lady engtneer and ,eneral
Department of �&'rlcullure au, manager of sucb a boulebold lbere, !
thorltles pOint out tbat If It bad fore can save and ealvage enougb
not been for s.�aged fat In
'1945, used cooking fat to take care of'
bousewlves would bave had 13 per ber dlsbwasblng needs.
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Baptist Church with �ev. T. Earl
Serson, assisted by Rev. Claude
Pepper .in charge of the services.
Burial was in the East Side Ceme
tery.
Mrs. Blitch, who wns prominent�
Iy identified with several outstand
inf South Georgia families, ,vas

lIne

.--

Ocean
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Location: 3 Miles North of Daytona Beach,
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pital Monday night after al) III_
of eight qays. Funeral services wel'c held yesteJ'day
(Wed.

ness

THE MELODY SHOP

It has been calculated tbat every and add to comforl.ln· our own.
American
housewife w8shel six 'Remember your annual liz tODa ot
I
tona or dishes every ,year! Add up diahes
the accumulation from 365 break,
I
One Pound Helpe
tnsts, luncheons, dinners and In,
Sixteen tablespoonsful of uBed
betwe.n snacks and tbe total

(3 or 4 persons) Granted Upon
Presentation of This Advertisement
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Jordon is spending
in Uvaldia this week.
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management,

sow

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson and
daughter, Donell. visited relatives
in Vidalia for the weck·cnd.
Mr .. and

Mrs. America BlitCh, age
85.
widow oC the late H. S. B!!tch,
died at the Bulloch County Hos-

PHONE 380
LUMBER, BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINT
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and children are spending seveml
days wit.h Mrs. Parkel"s parents,
Mr. and Ml'S. W.
S. Bl'owl1 fll
Rae.

�r., and
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Mr. and M,'S. B. B. Morris are
spending several days In New
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Outside White Paint
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Statesboro.

l\'[iss Slll'a Remington of Atlanta
spont the weel(-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J-I.

Su�day.
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of Brooklet, C. D. Denmark of
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_
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adapted

agricultural agent.

t.he Extenslon Service In Athens,

with

_

Burnes had
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Tiny Ramsey or Griffin
his pa"ents, M,·. and MJ'S.
Ramsey for' the week-end.
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days

severn I
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1.11'. and
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Large Shipment

the weel(-end guest of
Mrs.
D". J. H. W!lite-

severa I
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Dep,lved of hi. ovo,lght bv a Japano.o bomb bla,l on
Wallo, 0, ,
McMullen, above, 26, ha, rotu,nod 10 Iho Bango, (Mo,)Rondava,
Dallv Commo,clall
al Q ,eporte, and feature
write"
McMullen recently cov.red a .peelal •• lllon
of the Maine Legislature,
punching hi. note. on a Bfoill. card with an awl The
Vererans Administration has fJur.:ha�cd
prof.ulanal .qulpm ... for thl· blind
new.man and olhllwl.e aided In hi.
rchabllilalJon.
'"'
�
�
=sNCfI �

permanent-

a

be

can

and litter, parnslte Circular 341. Georgia 4-HPig Procontrol, fitting fOT' the show, show ject, may be obtained from county

Savannah

Albany last week.
"tit,.. •• A ...... ' .. I ... ,......
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Upper grandchildren.
Baptist
Funeral services
deacon

It

-s-

Mn Loy Waters and son, Si,
will spend the week-end in South
Carolina
on
a
deer hunt..
On
their return they will attend the

--------------------------.:.'horse
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for

�l�l:g

Miss

re

i
4-H equipment,

I
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M--.':.S� �

irement In 1940.
For t.he past
lanta, and Owen G. Denmark of
few years Mr. and Mrs.
Denmark Tampa. Fla.; two daughtel's, Mrs.
home with their Amanda D. Simmons and Mrs. J.
daughter, Mrs. Amanda Simmons,
Fray Waters of BI'ooklet; fourteen
and the late Mr. Simmons.
grandchildren and seven gl'eatHe was a membe,' of the

JUST

...

S he used to pay $15

Miss Aline Whiteside who is a
Red CI'OSS Rccreation \-Vorker at
Maxwell Field. Ala.,
spent the
week-end with her father, Dr. J.
H. Whiteside.

M". Geo"ge Hilt, Sr., M,·s. Bill
ton.
Best, M:,'S .Sadie Walliker and EI-

Walter Aldred

-

1-

wccl<.
_

I
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-s-

ton
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mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall last wcek. Bill Keit.h and
1

Roofings & Felt.

Siding,

this

Mr. and

state

care

Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Curler and
small son, Hurry. were vlsliors, in

=M�,�a�m�I�,�F�I�a�.���������

Cohen AIlbusincss visitors in

_

Gcorge C. !-lilt, I
George, Jr. visited in

Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Col�man, Jr.
visited in Savunnah Sunday.

Paint.

•

Atlanta

keepel' and auditor of the
prison commission until his

is

spending
her mother,

fInd

Neville

were

agent.
In 1924 he and his
family moved
to Atlanta whel'e he was
book

Rcmtng,

Mrs. Baker Williams of
ta
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derson

arc

M,'S.

-
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Savunnuh lasl weel<-end.

Floor Tile,

Mr .and Mrs. Raiford Williams
Wcre visito,'S in Savannah Satul'-

G.

liquidating

in

visitors
-s-

years

state

Waters and breeding,

and Ann

Ann

were

Saturday.

.

-s-

.

ton

thirteen

he was employed as book
for H. Traub and
Sons of
Savannah. In 1910 he moved to
Statesboro where he Was connect
ed with the Statesboro
Mercan
tile Company und the Rnfe
Sim
mons Company, He was
clerk of
t.he Bulloch Superior Court
f'rorn
]912 to 1816.
Dlll'ing his ycal's in
Statesboro he 'Was a stOl.e- hank

I

circular. Georglu

new

Herald ",
Thursday October 10 1946

livestock sp cialists of the Exten- club members who keep any nurni sion Service.
Topice covered in tho bel' of breeding animals OJ' growI circular Include select
ing t.he pig, ing pigs for market 01' shaw."
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Mr. and Mrs. Loy

daughter,
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Wallboard,
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-

Fl'ed T.

Johnson.

son,

Counties. For

s

-

Bul
loch and in public
offices of the
state during his lifetime.
He taught school in Bulloch
and

Liberty

lust week-

end.

this

county, Mr. Denmark was prom
inent in business affairs in

:

_

spending scveJ'fll days thiS weck as their guests for I.he week-end
with MI's. Ray Malochi at
1I1eir daughtcr, Mrs. George Mulnoh Doach.
of Baxley.
ling and MI'.
I
M,·. and
and son,

Cement and Mortar Mix,

small

Miss lsobel Soniel', Mrs. Tom
Smit.h and childrcn, Judy and

Asphalt·Roll Roofing,

•

•

and

,

_

•

s

I

_

Johnny are spendmg
several days in Atlanta. MI'. Johnspent son joined them fol' the week-end.

they

Dr.

spent the week-en� with his
p�rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robrnson.
He has been transferred to
Mrs. J. BI 'and
antley

Mrs. Charles Neville had as her
day.
guesls Sunday, Mr. and M,·s. E.I
A. Proct01' of Nevils.
\V.

WE STILL HAVE SOME OF THOSE
SCARCE BTJlLDING ITEMS.
•

pean

illness

of

The

�

neal'

large Iarrner

fol' many years.
He. i! sU"vlved by his wife, Mrs.
Aiccsta DeLoach Wate,'s of Brook
let; three sons, C. B. Denmarl.:::,

last week from the EuroTheatre of Operations and

�veek-end

eb owls

'.

r,ved

a

Personals

ing nhd t.hc sow test program.
"The pig project offers advanThe Georgia Agriculturul Extonsion Service this week announced luges of a small lnrtiul investment
the publication o[ a new cil'cuhu'! and u quick turnover, For club
members with limited space
on 4-11 club
and
pig projects.
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Hotel
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Once
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Bernard MOI"'is of Ihe Univel'Mrs. Sidney Smith hod as her
siLy of Georgia in Athens was n
guesLs for the week-end, MI'. and
visitor in Statesboro.
M,'S. All n Young 01 Fort Valley.
s

II

S

_

Waters,
an

Black Creek
P"imilive
Church and sel'ved as a

,.

_

F.
aft.er

have made their

_

.
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t

_
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Sn�'th,

of

examiner and

-

membcrs of the SSS club Monday
t
the night at th� home of her parents
MI'. and Mrs. \Valter Od'JI11
on

daughter, Mrs.
Tuesday morning

EXTENSION SER,VIOE
PUBLISHES 4-H PIG
1'ltOJECT OIRClJI.AR

The

keeper
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I

Thomas J. Denmark, 82, one of
Bulloch County's best-known
cit
izens, died a t the home of his

Bulloch
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.
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WALKER
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I

,

TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. Main St.

I

with M,', and Mrs,

spent Sunday

their
They SlOPPNi a
few days in Vidalia to visit. Mrs.
B. lnson'a slster, Mrs. vonn and

[nl l (C

I Tony Strozzo.

I

BROOKLET. NEWS

Raymond Summer-

[1·11'. nd Mrs.

undny

Iyn spent

Portal

at

with

',10I11C'

made a ntis-step un the r-urb, "ell
nud bv-kc her hip �11P war, car-

and Mrs. Joe
Ingram; World Services, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs.
E. C. �t.kjns, Mrs. A .c

REG ISTER NEWS

Watts,

.

R,EGISTER Fll'A'S
BEGm \\'ORK
The

Register Future Farmer
Hutchinson; Home
met last 'Friday
I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
afternoon
Department, Mrs. H M. Mallard ������������= Chapter
Shearouse
I'Ilr. and Mrs. John
in the Vocational Agriculture
to the hospital in Augusta, and Mrs L.
DeS. Lee:
Teacher of
or Jcksonvlllc, were recent guests Latest 1'0POI'tS Irom the hospital Adult
I partrnent. The purpose of the meet
W. C: Cromley; Adult
men,
---------------------------;; of Mrs. J. N. Sheurouso.
REGIS1'''�R SENIORS
is that due to her
to
was
elect
condiof'Ilcer
s
ing
fl)r the
physical
Women, Mrs. L. S. Lee; assistant
SPONSOrts TIIAlL ItI()EIIS
Mrs. D. M. Mills, "'.,T. R Mills, tion the physicians have not
1946-47 school term.
yet Mrs. J. P Bobo and Mrs. E.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 10, 1946
C.
und Billy Mills of Wndley and Mr. sci the broken hip.
The officers arc: President, RobWatkins; Young Adults, Mrs. J.
On October ]5, The Trail Ridand Mrs. R. M. Mills and daughMI'5. Bobby Brinson and
Mrs. A.
Robertson; Teacher, Mrs. F. ers will appear in the Register ert Collins; V-President, Frank
Friis a 'Wilson; Secretary, Willard Robets

I

relatives here.
Miss Frankie Lou' Warnock of
t.he Lithonia School faculty, will

the week-end

with

J B.

I"ien

ba�:" ���nr:!rsLi�da�' o�r���t;���· ����I'I�,:',�', �lr��1,'�,�n a�� T�����:� :"���' \�;,�:h:p���-��e�;\:;� o:u�s���� ��� ��u::n����nIB:�n�ou;usta
vhle,
visiting
College, spent
Robertson
are

M,'s.

and

Mrs.

Hunt

M.

:;.s.�U�h��gr�Si:��n�rsse�o�: �;r-�i��h���:�����'�l���n���il�

Wort-

B.

.

-

I

I

I,urs!. Mrs.
1('11

WI'lst

his

while

L. Bcasley,
dislocating
his
MI', and Mrs John M. \Vntc)'s
working with u hay-press at
1
home Friday afternoon,
al'e spending the wec.k in Tampa
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent wit.h MI\ and Mrs. Oren Bacon.
the week-end at their cottage at
Mrs. John C. Proctor spent SatTybee.
urday in Savannah.
Miss Juanita Thompson has rcMrs. ,J. N. Newton of
Rlelm.lond
,

Thompson of Pine'"

�

�.

l!.

and Mrs.

'

.

Mrs. G. D.

(In

I

�even� S.y�

and Mrs. J H

store

Three

Wyatt

memhers

chosen t.o
H. J. Aldns

were

l'

1'0111-

..

H.

school

chapter' is running a
store again this year. The
was
opened September �7,

4

I lCl'e

.

Beginners,

W,ilile.

Our FFA

run it-Inman Olliff,
Hinton; Nursery D.e- REGrSTER. SUB-DEUS �IEF.'l'
and Carlton Bowen.
partment, Mrs,Bell Coleman and
The Register Sub.Deb Club met
M,·s. J. N. Shearouse.
A fi h fry has been planned 101'
PROOTOJt-S�n��fo�\t
at the home of .caroll'n Bohler
FI'iday night at Kennedy's vond.
on
Monday. September 30. ;rhey
The mOlTingr of
The
Miss
Doris
high school gil'ls and facL'hy
attended n movio in the afternoon
-"
Pl'cctOI' and WHync Y. Sme�cy of O.EO'
l'OIA .TJ'rn"R
,......
memebrs urc invited.
IS U"'INO
EO..
After returning home, the meet.
S1. PaUl, Minn., will tuke place \V,\STED I!lXI·'ERT DEOLAUES
ing WliS held and ref uihments
SU�l.Il'day afternoon, Oct.ober \]'2,
Georgia farmers are lOSing at I sel'�ed..
at 6 o'clock in the Primitive BapFarmers who pick t.heir cotton
Those 'tttel
·1 d III g wele
least 300,000 cords of wood n':
RobblC
year
tist Chur·cll.
t.he
dl'y and clean will obtain
..
Faye
Betty
Donalason,
through
improper
in
culling
J-I�II�nd,
The bride is the oldcl' daughter
highest grades and best prices.
I
This
remarkable' Jean Williams, Shu'ley Tilimun,
of Mr. and Mrsl John C. Proctor. young stands,
fact is pointed out 'by R. L. Mose_land Carolyn
Cot tQn
and
gl'Owers
ginnerS
She is a gradualc of the Brooklet
Bo�lel'. Two of the
Iy, state management specialist mer:'.bers, Jean BIJ'd and Margarct must coopel'ute to produce the
High SchOOl and of GSCW. She fol' t.he
were absent.
White,
highcst qlllliity cotton.
Georgia
Department of

1M'I

Sileal'ouse of

lllai!' sister, MI'5

MI'. and Mrs

o·
f

I' I'Octor

Clyde

S:n'''ll1lnh �;J1ell t

on� lwith
Icy.

and

Po.

D.

Mrs.

.T. 11. Griff th and

..

13111'11111'11
and
childl'C'll,
Ronnie,
npent the weck-end <. t Shellman
11n guests of Mr. nnd 1\1l's. S. R.
Kennedy.

I

.

da�'s

Cottage

at Shellman.

Moclgan of
w�s
the recent gllest of hiS brot.hel'-In
law, A. J. Lee, SI'., at lhe home

Ellen Strozzo
and J. C, Mathews of Savannah,

of Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mr. and MI's. Robert

Edwurds

the birth of a
Bulloch County

daughter
Hospital,

�yst.em:

Misses

Misses Doris Brinson, Ellen Par-

Mary and

L.

S.

L�ldoWICI

announce

at

t.he

Sept.cmbel' 24.
cd

Domestic and Commercial

Befol'e
11er
MI's. Edwurds was Miss

Thompson.

The many fJ'iends of M,·s. Hugh
T. Bl'inson rcgrct 10 learn that she
is seriously ill in the Univer�ity

Ap�liances

in

Hospital
Brinson

REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING

nOI11-

AND

Augusta. She

were

and ,11'.

enroute to Porl St..

Joe, Florida, where they plDn

to

ELECTRICAL CON'fRACTlNG

37 West Main St.

d pal'tment of the Union Bag and
Paper Corporation in Savannah,

Thc groom is the son of MI', and
I Mrs. John H. Smesey of Tacoma,

Washington.

I Mcthodist
At

-
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Are

WBr

you hCBrd
was

going

for returning veterans
justed to civilion life
�hey'd be "diffcrcnL"

homc of Mr, and
I

Availabili�v

The \VII.r
�HSCtM Atlmlnl'blltor, us II. DIMIJOHnl
by "lvus notlco tllnt there 18 liD\\' nvullnble for dlsl)(l�nl

'AgencY'.

n

ns

nil

Idrport, undur the Surl,lns IlrOI)crty l\Ct of ]044, liS 1I.lllunded,
Reguilltioll 16, duted JUliO 26, JU46, us alllumictl, J�HIl(!l1
thereunder, t.hc ro�')wlllg desc.rlhcd "lrport I)rol)erty which lUI tot
hmm declared MurphiN 1;0 Hill needs of the Federal'
department; 01'
Ilgene}), Imvlllg cont;rol of 'mmo:
Jlureel 1 All of tho 215,205 neres, more or
less, OWIlI!,] In
fec hy the Governmcnt,
subject t.o existing enstHl1cnb
on 4.8 Ilcre8 thcro!:
Parccl 2
AU of thl} Govcnnnent's lcascholtl illtercst· under
Icaso dnted AI,rll ] I, 194.2. from thu
City of StuteM
boro Ilnd thu Oounty of Bulloch,
Gcorglll, '.1 thl�
United Stutes of America, nnd
tlUPI)lclilentul ugre(!�
mcnts thereto, the tenure of which
mny eonthmc
until June SO, J007, covering ti87.25 norcs of
hUH.; 1U1I1
J1arccl S All of the Govcrnment's Intorest In 187.00 nores
or Innd oovorc(1 by nvlgatlon
ellHoment,
nil as dcllneat:cd on mUI) entitled "'Vnr
Department, O.C.E.,
(Jonstructlon Dh'lslon, RCBI Esta.te, Statesboro
Army Air.
lIeld, Statesboro, Georgia., 1\IMltnry Reservation," duted Dc·
cember J, 1IK4, Bnd apllrOv6(1 Dccambel'
1.2, J944, n COI)Y
of which 18 on file niul nva.llnblc for
Imblle Inspection In the
Regional Office, \\'ar Assets Atlmlnlstrnt;lon, Blr,nlnghlllO,
Alabama,
moro commonly known 'Its
'Stllrosboro Army Aldlcltl, St.uteshoro,
Oonrgla, tog-uther with: blll1dlnglj nnd structurt.'S lIumbered T.OOI
TOOS, TOO4, TII05, TUOO, TU07, /]'1108, TWOS,
TL005, T1007, TIOOD.
TI010, and TIOOS, Indicated on rulll) entitled
·jI...ay�Out l'lulI,
Stll.tesboro AlrllOrt, Statesboro Georgia," datell
Septembor 29,
1942, a copy of which Is on tlle and av,inable tor
Imblle lnspcct"lon
In said regional of lice; anti the
Government's Intercst In all
runways, taxiways, IlI)rons, field marking Ilntl
lighting cqull)�
ment, boundary Ughtlng system, IIghtcd tetralhedron
rotating
helicon, and flcld drainage system. It 18 eXJlccted that certuln
o,)eratlng Illid mllln,tcnancc cquilullent will be matte '1.VIlilllhiu
tor dl8posol 8S nlrJlOrt
prol)Crty. COIU'oyu.nce will be nllulu hy
lmhluasu or cUllcellnt:loli ot leasc llnd
hy f)ultclulm decd.
AcqulslUon of thu ubove dCMcrlhCll IJrOlfert;y Is subject to
the following priorities In thc order
Indlcllted:
and \VAA

Mrs.

F.

elccted for

the

lot

new

...

Ay Joe Marshl

landown-j

will suffer from lack of
suit-j
able timber with which to
operate
..
and earn a Iprofit.

SUCh,

m�,ftt�f ��:e�t: epr�����s t�e��;:;
intensive'educational campaign

for timberland owners,

Veterans

t.hem

•••

crance

••.

tolerance fol'

everything

except dictators, and those who
would destroy our democratic
principles of live and let live. And
from where I sit, that's another
reason to be proud of them.

CL, (t,)

the

_

-

on

Avon

Estates, Buford, Cairo, Cur

Quitman, Tifton

and Toccoa.

In order to understand

councll-managcr form
ment came into

essary

to

know

why

of

the

govern

existence it is

something

nec�

of the

".

othe

•

for pecans. We

PRINTING

... ,

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Lcotlul

27 \"cst lUllln

St.

you

small

or

us,

no

packa�e

large. Emit
be in charge

too

J_

I
I

Hogs TELEPHONE

dead

PROMPT

,all .the me�bers

W.OI,'k
efflc�en�y, ,ror

East l\fain Strcct

M,ILK

dutl,es

I

OO�IMrSSION
THE.
ThiS was put II1tO PLAN.

operatIOn

as

emergency measure in Gnlves,
Texas, in 1900, which
from a tidal wave. It is of mtel'cst

�uffel'ed

t,on,

t.hat, strictly speaking!
nothing in rhis form

thl'�l'e
of

is

govern·

.

tllI'e�

I

Chn�llbel's,

I

4.

n,utur,e

or

business

Hle

by said corpol'uis 10 build. opemte, lind mil int.ain athlctic fields, stadiums, find
11.0 buy and sell goods, wares and

ltion

I

merchandise suitable roJ' athletic
purposes' und to own and opeh,l.e
u
goods store. To OI'ganize

sporting.

managc, OWI1 and employ, Ilmntl.lCI'
and pl'ofessional ball clubs, nnd to

char'ge and collect admission fees,
a 'manager
is
appointed
WHEREFORE: applicanls
I"'IIY
who, Will make hiS own appollltlhe creation of such corporation
ments on this basis. This rarely I and that
the same be vested with
happens though sometimes it
all the I'ights and powcz·s given to
Kansas City, Mo., used to have a
jlike corporations by the laws of
"patronage" manager becuuse the said St.at.c, 11S will bc found In the
majority of the council wants pat- Acts of 1937-38, cxtl'a �ession, sec
ronage. Such a manager is not nc- lion 9,
page 222 to 247.
cepted as a member of the Inte!'DEAL & ANDI"nSON.
City Managers' AssociaAltol'neys for
tlOn because he does not accept
the "ethics" of the profession.
ORDElt OF INOOR,pORt\'I'ION
How the various parts of the
Thc foregOing petit.ion of Stoth
city manager governmental rna·
al'd Delli, W, E. Jones, F. C. Pm'''
chine gear toegthel' will be taken
er, Jr., Maurice BJ'unnen und A,
'up In the next article.
W. Stockdnle, for the cl'eHt.ion of

system.

I

doe,s,; I

I

Pe"titfoner

u

Statesboro,

Count.y, Geol'gin.

The

t.o be t.runsacted

who

arc

follow-

privatl' corporation

name

of

undol'

STATESBORO

the

I

at the same tme.

Ga,

is

legit.imately

wil.hin the

QUIET DIGNITY.
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
rt:;sults from the quiet dignity and
sm00th efficiency with which we car
ry out every funeral plaan_

SMITH· TILLMAN

MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DIRECTORSSucCcssor" to 1-4"nlor'8

J\tortuary

ATH

ing definite plans for soil improve- LETIC ASSOCIATION, �NC" hav
ment are finding that-soil fel'ti- ing been pl'esented to me in VDca
Iity and income can be increased tion. and it appearing t.hat same

McLemore and· Waters

Jake Smith
North Main St_

E. Grant Tillman
Phone -340

Statesboro,

purview

BANNER'STATES
PRINTING CO.

0, L_ MCLEMORE Phone 323
W. L. WATERS, Phone 15-R

Jlm Ooleman

Leodel

27 We8t �rRtn_St.

Coleman

Statesboro

WHERE CAN YOU FIND GUARANTEED

PAINT

SEA FOO_D NOW

FENDER

...

BODY WORK

Livestock,
FOR YOUR CAR?

�ERVICE
YOU DON'T HAVE TO LOOK FAR

WITlDN 25 MILES

STATESBORO

COME TO

.

1

2_

Government ugeneles us 'requlred
by \VAA Uegulntlon l6, us
amended, whlcho,'er Is ""tcr. All IJrlorlt;y holders 'I-utl others
Intercsted In acquIring the abovc dcscribed
property shall sub.
mit thclr proposals 'In
writing to the address shown bolow, set.

tlng

forth

abide by

..

Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
FOR ALL THESE THINCrS.
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

AGENOIES 01' THE I'EREDAJ, OOVEUNMENT
STATE AND LOOAL OOVEnN�IENTS.

The time for exercise of
,Jrlorltles shUll he 1\ ,)erlod of t.on (10)
thlYS after t.he dute ot Imbllclltlon of thllj
Notice of Avulillblllt;y,
or aU,,,
having given Notice of A\,Il11uhlllty to certain l"cdun,,1

tho terms of their offers und
their wllllngncss to
the terms, reservatJons,
restrictions, and conditions
the property Is offerCd for
dispOsition. fJ'hose not

upon whl('h

Trout, Shrimp, Oysters, Bass, Fresh Watcr Perch, CI'ocl{er
Cat Fish, Whiting, Mixed Fish, Crab Meat,
Mullett, Pogies,
Red Snapper, Fillets, Mackeral Fillets and other
varieties.

.A.

LAWYER. BROKE HIS
HAND WHEN- HE
SLAMMED IT ON
A TABLE DUR'ING
A COURTROOM
ARGUMENT••

�FOO�

entltlcd to H prlortty need not walt until the
eXlllration of the
IJrlorlty period before submitting t.helr IlrOIJ08818.
Any dlslJOsal of th.ls alrl)ort prOlJerty 8h1\1I' be made sub.
Joet to thc following rescrvatlons, restrictions and
cOlldlUol1s:
11) The re!JCrvlLtloll8, restrlctlolls an,1 conditions cont;nhlC(1
In sections 881.6.10, 8S16.21 01
WAA Reguh,tJolI. 10,
a8

WE

amonded.

(2)

Tho reservation In the United
Stutes of Amerlon of
the right, tltJu lind intcrost tn
lind to 81t

property,
of whatsoc,'or Illlture, not
SI)eclflcally oUcred for
dlsposnl herein tObrether with the right of rl\lllovul

(S)

THE FAMOUS BIRDS EYE
FROZEN FOODS. WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.

satisfied with the

Wc

job.

guarantee that
That ne�

you will be per

paint job

will

prolong

that "New-car-Iook" of your automobile and will increase its
value when thc time comes for you to trade for a new one.

/

thcreof from tho I) remiss within a
rlLSonubl timc.
The cendlUon that the Unite,! States
of America shall
havc the option of
revuHtlng In Itself t;Jtle to !IU
JlrolJ�

crty transferred III t.he ovent the
11l.lldlllg urea ever
be malnt,wned or olWru.tcd us a
Imblte Illr�
port within the meaning of \\fAA RCb"l1lat-ion
10, liS.
that the transferee sball duly ohtain

and Broccoli Cuts

WE WILL HAVE DEVILED CRABS IN 'I'HE
SHELL '
READY FOR THE OVEN.

for the bellollt of the Govcrnment ,IrelellSe of lilly
and all claims which exist. or
muy exist Ilg11lllst; the
les806 under t he provIsions of the lea!SC lu)reluuhovo

Don't just not! )'0111' hen,l nn,l sny, "It SlIre docs"- nnd let it
gil at tltat! For it'l( going.
tal,c you.r help-alld tho help of c\'ery citizen in
every Georgia community-to'
IlIrn liIis Slate into It vuculion
purat.lise for tourists and citizens ahke!

AID
-

Asparagus, Spars

amended.

Thc condition

Let U.s Paint YoOJ' Car.

Cherries, Sliced Peaches, Coconut, Phleapille, Grcen Beans,
Baby Lima Beas, Golden Cut C_Qrn, Mixed Vegetahles, Peas
Peas and Carrots, Spinach, Squash
cool{ed, Turnill Grecns
Chicken a la King, Haddocl. Fillets, Rock Fish
Fillets.

ceascs to

(4)

•

fectly

ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

.

•

We Guarantee All Our

Take

Advantage

"

Body Shop

of This Service

Work.

Today.

Gcor�ia ,,11011l111s
hunting and fisl,in�
open Hcres fol' J.;olt'

in
,

,

.

,,,,dp'mlop(�cl recreational facilities. It has
or place8 for
plenty of rOOIl1 for swilluning pool8 and p ayground8
wide

r.lenty

••.

and tennis aud llIuny ot.her
sports thul 3re fun.
Aclion is needed
action ·dlat. will transform thcse harren
places into recreational
.facililics for our own and out-of-Slale traveler •. 00 ),our shllre! Get behind your
Heuer Home Town Comnlit.tce
or
IIc!p organize u Committee ir your town hasn't one.
.

-

-

Wrile for free booklel Ihat explains tllis d�wn-to-e.rth
plan of action. ''The Georgia
Ileller Home Town. Pro�l'alll," and tdl. how YOU can
help, Addre ... p, O. Box 1719,
A llanla 1, Georgia,

referred to.

War Assets Administration_
Regional

Orrlce

-

III nsure To Be Sure"

699 Ponce de Leon A \'CIIUe, N. E,

Atlanta, Oeorgla AT-71

Sorrier

S-EA FOOD CE'NTER
B. H.
Phone 544

I�surance Agency
•

•• TT ••

Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.

ANDERSON, Manager

61) W. IIraln ST.

(Near Olty Dairy)

Statesboro,'

Ga.

�+����������*���-:

_

I

•

t:

n.alional

GURENSEY SPRINGERS,
COWS, SADDLE HORSES,

WORKHORSE

;;J

C

-------

3.
The Post Officc ndcll'ess of
suid business will bc in StatesboJ'o

Bulloch

I

!he

Georgia'farmers

ColUllInn! &,';;;;----------------------

I

.

b,egll

OI·.ct·nuncl· I

I

It. wa� ,the
WI.tI�
�rlsls

United Statu B,.."." ".."..,.,_

all

I\lules aJl(1

machiel?c�ne' the,
th? Hal'-I
'pa�ty

.

tl'u.ly

FRESH

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.

.

.

•

HARDWARE

CI�WI�cre

these councils ap
pay
und administrat.ors. The ahllndon� a
mana�e�
offer a ticket at the next
election and use their
havc given U:l
up t?
ment of
these methods was not
com�lsslonel's
pOIlll!vC powel' to pay t.hem.
tlon,
of which their
to n manager whom
For.
the free choice of the cities. A
I
to
In harmony.
lunaltely this fa I'm of government promls�
they
appolllt.
legal theory grew up that the has almost
Cost
'disappeared for it is mony, I.S achieved but at
state govel'nment WQ.S supreme and
of
a thing of
the cry of
nags and taggers.
had the power to change city gov ThiS
THE OITI' �IANAOEU PLAN
of
forlll has been
the
campaign
largely super responSibility
ernments at will. The success of
turns out to be
ceded by the form known
as:
The faults of t.he three forms
� brittle promi�e.
I he federal constitution led to the
experience of onl' city discussed are remedied ill the
City
pall.el·ning of ali lesser political
thiS plan, Jts uselessness
I" a Manager plan.
'HIE STIIONG MAl'On
I'LAN
units on that model. It was not
that gave birth to a strange
The patronage prOblem ·)f nil
l'eHllzed that the problem of gov
of govenlment which Is call·,
The mayor is the dominant
is ended,
figerning a city which is one cohesive ul'e. Hellus
mn�u�el' is
pnlctically all the apappolJ1ted. Only If a maJol'tt.y of
Ilnd cconomic whole is
not
the pointive power and
confirmation
the council want the
patronage

OF JERSEY AND

w. C. AKINS AND SON

caPl,lalI one-,dl.sh

I

.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
SIDPMEN'l'

of the

I

.

FOR SALE

TI

•

well..

an

too
f

.

oP-IWASH

fori

",

'r��������������������������:'1

any amount

..

h�lIldl'od

a,teln� ?f t.hll·ty.
.If:.;

,Of

WE BUY, SELL

I

State�horo

com,mlS,SiOnel',

'1

buying_

I'

I

bring

derson will

I

I,

-

Jlm Cololl1un

I
I

buy

I

,of St�th,ard, Dea,l,

creut,lon

OCTOBER

Open

'.

,::. Jon:s,
d�,I;�I I�� �Innllhl
deS
feCCol,lI1.ty ?f

(�ol�lI��I'hi��l 1��riSce�ll'O ;����
tlhe Isame

12th_ BRING your pecans to us,
We will pay the highest cash price

counselling-

manage men t and market�

Th�

�

I

Thursdhy,

f",

Horses, Cows,

TELEPHONE 163

are:

tersville, Cornelia, Douglas, East
man,
Hawkinsville,
Manchester

Ovv-,�

For IJrompt Rcmoval of

-

house Will be

GEORG�A.

'I

.

.

'

•

ing matters with an eye to at
leust doubling the sustained yield
of Georgia's forests.

10f

; mcnt �vlJch
necessr.y of
ICJ'nment-a

ually

��I:m

The Pecan Warehouse ill front of
Farmers Union Cotton Ware

Jan-I'

uary.

DON'T BURY YOUR.DEAD ANIMALS !,

-

•

I

an

outdoor

•

163 STATESBORO

I

I

Copyri&ht, .940;

NO CllARGE

P(CANS WANTfD

State,

need for the proper
theil'
timberlands,

I

Nothing more exdting than
fishing Seward's creek or pitch.
ing horseshoes
enjoying 8D

same nice home-town girls (get
ting married, some of them, and
renewing
setting up families)
the snme old friendships,

arc

awakq.n to t.he
handling of

I

F. W.

If they've changed nt nil it's in
the direction of maturity and tol

Even their amusements

the

dismal one, but
people of the
a

ers

them have re
turned to our town, nnd 0. finer,
steadier bunch you couldn't ask
'for. Most of them arc back at tho
same jobs
going with the

.,

means'

SRmc.

to be

•

no

W.

barbecue with friendly
wholesome beer nnd III ens ant talk.

•

picture of the forest today,

here is sure to come a
day when
tht forest industries and

how

•

by

t.he
the

following teachers and

were

A

is

unless

resembles that prune
BULLOCH COUNTY.
The Bulloch Herald,
October 10, 1946
any democratlo gov- TO THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF
representat ive
SAID
body.
COUNTY.
The plan is very much more sat. Five commissioners
as
are
and
of the laws of this
governing many
elected,
Bulloch County,
Court,
In�e�tlOn
diversified and sovereign states in sifactory than the week
pcutton
IS
mayor each at large, by 0 majority vote,
GeorgIa.
a federul
�tate, Itthat
he�eby
or�eredbeand ada
F. C: I arkcr,
government. So there plan and if a capable man can be There is no chance for the elecJI
said
Judged
E:
petltlon
Flied 1 October, 1946.
grant
I
arose the first
nnrl A. \v St.ock ed, and thut said
common form of induced to run and can then be tion of the representative
of
a
Hattie Powell, Deputy
corporation be
..
city govel'nment of modern times. elected the plan succeeds fairly
oft
BUI
and is hereby created, for a term
minority, Each comrnlssionm- takes
Clerk SuperIor Court
.. or
I oc I'
I an
well. Tht dIfficulty is in persuadtate 0
of
a
corgra,
respectcity
it
thirty-five
(35)
with
Its
charge
department;
of Bulloch County, Ga;
years,
liE ",EAI{
ing men' of real executive ability is true that they sit toget her to fully showelh-.
�[,\l'OR !'LAN
prjncipal office in Bulloch County,
1.
to run. Such men are not as a rule
Applicants desll'e to
and
pass ordinances
resolutions
Georgia, and the privilege of
obt."1n
DAV
Under it there Was
n
PROOEDURE
'
elected a good "campaigners." Besides, they. but each commissioner is much
chart�1' for a pl'l�nte cOI'pora�lOn, ?I'atl�g brnnch offic�s elsewhere
co�nicl elected by wards, usually know they have a short term and more interested In milking a show- the object �f which Is pocumary In said Stutc, and
WIth authority
Careful planning will help save
qurto a large council. Then
gam
be
cannot
sure
t
profit
and
will
have
time
the
to
there
they
?I'
ing in his department than he is
shores
of time and energy on wash
hereby pray
.issue one
days,
was an elected
of such COl'POI'l1t.IOIl, under
mayor, a treasurer to work out a policy thoroughly in looking after the t.axpayers' incapttal stock of t.he par value of home management speCialiSts of
numo of STATESBORO
ATH- one hundred ($1.00.00) dollars
� city .uttorney, and other officers Rarely does even a good executiv� te;·ests.
Ihe,
the Extension Service point out.
e?ch
;:,omel.lmes aeparnto boards were if he gets into the office find
LErIC ASSOCIATION, INC"
and t.wo hundred shares of
builds
dinners served on wash
hlm'l Usually each
elected for good measure
Iive
stock of the pal' value
to do self perfectly free to make
ap- n political machine out of his own
of
'(35).
flft)' day will save time and yot provide
yeal:s,
\\ 11.1\
this, tha t, 01' the
PIIIlCI)Jdl off ICC
said
each,
to
other-they us polntmentssototy on the grounds department, then later thl'ee com
the
food. Every member of
($5?OO)
I�
un(�
�n,
of
satlsfym.g
ually did the othel'.
efficiency-politics hampers missioners combine against two. countj- of .B�llloch, Statesbolo, .Ga. buslIless set �mt 111 �arry
the fanlily CBn do odd jobs In the
petition
but t.he
A few cities of
of bmnch offIces and to cxel'Clse and sal�
this type still him"
machine
the
the
all
the
PI'I.vllege.
three
Finally
home to take part of the load off
enJoy
eXist though one
IS deSired.
The few really first�c1ass meri then covers all five
vcry bad feature
I rights n�ld powel's given t.o Ii�e l.he homemaker.
dep�ll'tmel1ts
a two house
amount
local elgislature has who have overcome all the handi- and one commissioner dOl1limlles
-:
corpornllons by the laws of thiS
rh�
o.r
crtp�tnl
wl�h
gone. It is the least efficient
are so few and far between'
Statc now c. isting 01' hereaftcr
th e sitUation' Jel'SY City
\Vhl�h sa�d corpol'uUon Will
me caps
N. J
.'
Use of I)aradichlorcbenzenc or
thod of municipal
lJuslIless IS t wen ty thousu nd ($20· eJ1<lct cd
that we, can safely say that when is a claSSIC
government und
..,
example.
.'
00000) I II
ethylene dlchlOl'ide IS recommendI'
is
it does work weU it is an accident
I
I'
Once the plan was used
Sl�fl�l� completely controlled by
At.
0vel'
I
this the 1st day cd for effective
b�
in
control
pai�1
of
the
)lltlclans.
I
of Octobel, 1946.
between and not because the plan can us- 500 cities.
about2Ju
Log-rolling
only
use
Now.
thut sl�ck be issued in
peach 1.1·�e bOI·cz,. Pellch tree bor<1I'ds is rife and it
is impossible ually be depended on to work o.ut, it. Because It IS
J. L. Rcnfl'Oe,
possll�le III some nmount, in shal'es to-wit: One hun I
orS do Widespread
know whom to hold
to the
damage
states
responsible.
Judge of t.he SUpe:I'IOI' base and roots of peach trees,
fo� the co�mlsslOn to delc- dred ($1.00.00) each: and two hun- I
t is harder for
If the mayor and the
a citizen to
council gate theIr execu�I"e
10
pOIVel's
keep
dl'ed (2001 shares of the ",,,. I'lllue
.l'Ucl( of evcl'Y elected
arc now over
officer than f�nd t.hemse�ves at loggerheads a someone else
.thel'e
of fifty ($50.00) euch but nllthol'
f�I' a boy to watch a three-ring �Ituallon "arls�s kn�wn as· the 1100 ci,lies which legally have the
Circus. The
ThIS
the op- commIssion plan but aclually huve ity is flesh'ed to incl'c�"I. e sni�1 cap-,
mayor and other exec.
dealo�k. for
fur�l�hes
ito) slock from lime
I il11e.
the political
l�t.ivcs havc political debts to
port.ullIty
I
the
pian. By

Ft:cl'

I

gel ad

to

dale

These cities

.

While poor cutting practises are
Hughes, genI
I
el'al
superintendcnt; .Secretary, sel'ious, the No. 1 enemy of the
Hamp Smith. Assistant, T. R, forests of this 01' any other state
ianisl. Mrs. VI, D. Lee; is uncontroll�d fire, This enemy
BI'yan;
ASSistant, MI's. T. R. BI'yan; can be .Iargely subdued once state
I
Special programs, Mrs. W. D. Lee wide forest fire protection is au
thorized by the Legislature and
I
the. Governor.
ConSideration of I
Ad�"'i"m."r
a move is
anticipated in

•••

hero

the

Hu_ghes

lofflcers
church year:

iWell, plenty of

Government Surplus Airporl Properly

Council of
Sundny School at

"Different"?

._'

about how hord it

•

Returning

,

During the

.

Worl(el"s

a

gm�he,iI
.'

I!

STA'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA

Notice of

I

sit

SALES & SERVICE

Phone 570

I

Patricia Miriam.

111U1·.riage
OOI'lS

ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.

who has been

srna Iter.

.

..

Shat.hnm County School
spent the wee}(-cnd herc With hel
motel', Mrs. C. S. Cromley.

ubout

.

1\11'. and Ml's Hcrman Simon of
Millen
here
spcnt several
with Mr. lind 1\1I's. J L, Simon.

his appointments Is not required. He has the veto power and usprepares the budget.

PI an

.

c.

t��i7:����;��·£���,��:?�i���c����; ��S�:s�;��nt I�: o�::�:hl:� �:�: ���,i���;�{,!�t\���;;��':�.�\�{�:�;!i� :vi�\��II;�2��;:���,I�:�(�:r�',����:����: r�i:��;ar��:��s c�';��:r :���k�:

Mrs. Felix Parrish und her brother, 0, L. Alderman or Atlanta,
spent the week-end at tile Panish

the "Council-Manager" plan of
city
government being promoted by the
Statesboro
Junior
Chamber of

Gay,

cntertain-]

Miss daughter, Joy.
Dunham and
Florence Murphy of Guyton visitMisses Annie Laul'le an d N'111 a
ed here durirg the week-end.
McElveen spent Saturday in SuMarion Miller, a member of t h e vannnh.
I
senior class of the Brooklet High
Hearn
Mr. and MI'5. Ed
of baby of Savannah spent the wee
misrortune
,School, had the
breaking a bone in his right arm cnd horD wit.h Mr. und Mrs. '·V.

J

Mrs.

Manager
1'1

Editor's Note-This is one of a
same problem
series of informative articles on

�':e��u��in��m:�Vi�!:�,ff��e�.rl�

MI'S, VI. D. Lee spent the weekHendrix; Intermediates, Mrs. W.
This is advertised at and hour
their parents here,
I n-sdny.
end in Hinesville with her mother C
Cromley and Mrs. A. C. W1utts; and half of clean fun and enterMrs. Lester Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse
1rs. R, R. walker.
Mrs,
'Juniors,
C,
E,
talnrnent,
WiJliams
The
class
is
and
senior
spend this week-end wJt1i her par- cd a group of children at her home and Miss Jennie Shearouse of aMI' .and Mrs. F'Ilmorc
Proctor Mrs. T, R, Bryan; Primaries, Mrs. sponsoring this band; time and adents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1-1. War- Saturday afternoon in honor of I vnnnnh were week-end guests of have moved herr- find have an
ap- Hamp Smith and Mrs J, H.
Grif- mission wl l' be announced later.
nock.
,the eighth birtday of her lillie Dr. rind Mrs. E. C, Wa t ktns.
ur-f mcnt at the home of Mr. and
feth;
Mrs. J
I'

The CI· t-y

East Main St.

States�oro, Ga.

HOM.·

TOWNS

GEORGIA

DIVISIOII

POWER

COMPANY

"

WINOATF. TO MEET WITH
NEORO FAltM BUIIEAU

Bulloch Secures 700 New
Farm Bureau Members
More than five thousand members were secured by the various
county Farm Bureau chapters In
Georg!'a during the first annual
Farm
Week,
September
23-28, according to Incomplete rereceived
ports
at
t,he, slate office
in Macon. Due to
in

Mr.

Woodruff

that

states

docs not complete the 1946

bership drive. In past

is the Nations
n,
meet with second iarg st producer of sweet
Wingate
delegations from the six Negro potatoes, it ranks only sixth in
county tile number of carload shipments.
chapters of the Bulloch
uf'ter- Only 20 carlot
Farm Bureau Wednesday
shipments were
noon, October 16, "It �I p.m. at the made in 1945 when production was
and
Industrial 8,010,000 bushels.
Statesboro High
'
school, R. P. Mikell announces.

this

mern-

years more

M�"111

ers

all

joins the. Negr� lead- I ----=:-_.extending un invitation to.
i

dl�flcUlt�

coloJ'c� people.in

the county to

7431

1

150'1

This first annual Farm Bureau

!

1$

almoslrwlll

was

I

thatlon

I

Georgia.

I

Wingate predictcd that in futurc

introduce MI'.

Wingate.

>It

WAt.l.PAP£Il'
.

Mot-t-is M

" "' ' ' ': �:��:�'�: ��:�: �' ' " " " m_;" , :,1
A POLlOY with the F1UIII.Y FUND LIFE INSUIMNCt;

floor

()OMPANY,

Prumlmums Imhl up to clute. hi just thc

(JAS" l\fONEY In

case

of denth.

agency I,hl. 'POLlOY with. hore

the FAJlJILY FUND LWE

It milkeR

no

el86who""

snme

as

ugent. for

INSURANO-E OOMPANY

Will guar_

thnt you will recelvc thc nmnllnt, of l�ollcy III OASII, 1'0
USE AS }'OU CHOOSE. AINU ImlJOrtnllt, IN thut
tJ16re will ho

"._�,:'

OBLIOATION to IUlY 0110, nnd NO CIIAROE fol'l this scr�
You I,ay Itrcmhnllms on 'this Insllrunce In
CASIf,' FA1\J-

ILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE COlllPANY will
likewise lillY
the amount of your Iri.llrllIlCC III
OASH, AS
BY

REQUmED

W� will be glad 1,0

to you.

Famlly Grolli.

and 20 pny IIle

pollclcs

In force

DI!ed It m08t.

eXI.lain the

nnd IOIlh'1<11181

1»oIIcl08 wrote.

henefib' of Ihl.

IlOlIclcs 18..lilucd.

IJrcIMtred. 'hn\'(�

policy

Also 15

·ono of t.heso

OUf

sefvlce.

Claims

IHlltfllb- once

111

,,,,.,".:"''''tI.''''

"lJulldcrfil

YoUI'

Needs

of

Communily Meet
Today's World?"

",''''''''''''�

of

the

county. The
wns

'''Illdow

COVERED

BUCKLES, belts,

ton-

gues and eylets and covered but
tons. See Mrs] Wnlter E. Jones,

with HOLSUM
BREAD.
You'll
like its wonderful, oven freshness
and home-baked f'lavort Reach fOI'

Superior Court

.

To Meet Oct. 28

'I

and

BANNER STATES

me

are

.

I

M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.

I

stili to

Him.
A Cord .. 1 Welcome to All.

Oa,

come to

10f

FmST BAPTIST OHRUOn
T. Earl Senon, Putor

!

-....... t�

'.

Prayer Meeting 10:00a.m.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
hi 11'30
Morning W

......_.

arc

BANNER STATES
PRIN'I'ING CO.
.Hm Onlonlllll

I.cu,lel

pl'oving a
boon to thnt section. People of 27 \Vost. Multi St.
that section of the
county arc in
vited to visit the new ent.el'prise.

Sermon

Coleman

Stutcshoro

I

��SI!S Rev."·s�':'on

on

at

I

6:15 p.m.
ss

y

Missionary,
Fellowship

FOR SALE: A red MULE weighing about
pounds fOi' $150Mule IS In
conditIOn.
good
Write Mrs. J. H. W.Jljjams, Route
1. Garfield, Ga.
2tp

.1,000

100.

�TU.
TVleknlnbg wMolrshivPl7:310nlap.m.Mathis
a

three to foul' room complete
Dairy' herd association testing
apartment, unful'niished. No child, will tell a dairy funncl' how much
reno References, Permanent. p, O.
rnilk each cow gives in a yeur,
Box 336, Statesboro
2tp. how much feed she eats and its
cost. This informnlion will
help
the dairy farmer do better feed
ing and breeding,

Conltitutlon St.ff Ph.oto-Hugh stovIIi

A

QUART A DA\'?--.]ack Brnnnen, lS,yeor,cld Georgio 4-11
health winner, dl'inks at least Ihl'ee qllarts of milk u
clay,

Serica lespedezn is one of the
best crops for building up
pOOl'
soil.

When he

comes

,home from school

off in hiS mother's 1<ilcllcl1 foJ'

rg

cl'eamy

Hour 8:30 p.m,

toes

glasses,

J-Ie also is

unci field peus

us

a

a

in

short

'love I' of

the after'noon
!moJ'

I of 1 hcce

vcgpluhlrs

II

ALL

he Slaps

school

hrimming,

1

lid lists toma

Preston Talks

�inelY-folll' percent of the pines
undel' one yc�.lI' old al'c killed
by
the averagc Georgia grass fire BC
cOl'ding to the Statolf' Deportment

To'Rotarians

of Forest ry.

Iype

believed

in

"Today the Democl'ats aJ'e
believing in the stl'ong cenlraliza-

Mr. Preston told
members
of
the Rotary club that it was "the
home-folk" of Bulloch county that
played the major part in haklng
his election to Congress possible.
He pledged his best efforts to representing the people in the First
District.
Mr, Preston is spending most of
his time meeting
gr.oups In this congressIOnal dlstrlet. He has made several trips
to Wiashlngton to confer with congresslonal leaders there. He was
one of a
group. of new congressmen
to meet PreSident
Tl'uma* J'eto talk about the forthsession
of
coming"
He expects to go to Washlngt.on

,'tI

indivi�uals a�d

FOLLOW THE

cent!y,

STATESBORO HIGH

forest�

...

ing
-

�riendly

way, personally visit-'
tImber areas and marking trees

for selective cutting. He has
shown
growers how to count trees and
how to estimate lumber
content.

orr 'M'! M "

He acts to prevent costly forest
fires that cheat and rob both man
and nat!!re, By helping to set out
pine seedlings, he aids, too, in re
forestation and in erosion control.
This is another of the many ways
in which the Central of Georgia
serves-working to preserve and
expand a valuable money crop for
the farmer and maintaining a vital
source of raw materials for the
scores of industries
dependent on

timber,

big job. And, like all the
Central's development work, it
a

gets first hand attention by the
road's top executives who know
that the prosperity of the region
determines the
welfare of the
railroad.

lfA

LWAY
A GOOD IRlfND

AU. ALONG

from

and
is

to

Nevils

all'cady

in

...

two

healthiest

drive

the

4-H boy ill
Bulloch County

High School.
the

front

Beverly,

sent,

his

While ,Turk

three glasses of "milk with the cream float
from the china pitcheJ' in the refrigerator,
is

Juck

Rosy-cheelwd
to a pnrent's

the

ans-

Hazel L. Waters
Wins FBI Merit

Certificate

pruyel', J-Ie's ulways been more thnn willing to
eat his vegetables and drink his
WCI'

milk,

rHf UNf

again

Congress,.

soon,

DURING THE 1946

According

FOOTBALL SEASON
IN THE

The Bulloch Herald

passses

and the l-Ierefol'<l cattle, then
the fielcls to plow or hoe

hogs
out

to

the

peanuts.

"He has to worl< in the fields a
lot," says his fathel', Rufus Bran-

help, and
keeping

can't get any

nen

"I

the

two

of

alone

us

200 acres of my 360
tivation."

are

in cul-

aCI'es

And Jack does his share. He gets

morning,
up at 6 o'clock In the
eats breakfast and does the early
morning chores. Then he leaves at
7 a.m. to drive the Bulloch County
school bus to Nevils High School.
He z'etul'ns with the schaal bus
down

really gets

I>.m. when he

about 4
to

his milk-

business with

drinking.

to Dean Zach S. Hen

finds time fol' 4-H Club wOI'I< and
FFA activities, He's vice
presi
dent of the Bulloch County' 4-H
Council.
The Brannens live in what
folk

in Statesboro call

a

Ihe

"Sea Is-

derson of Statesboro this well be
the first time in the histol'Y of
the Coastal Empire Council, Boy
Scouts of America, that a simul
taneous Finance Drive will be held
in every ci ty and town
of
the

land 'cotton mansion," which means
it's a big white house built in the
days when the rich farm land was
planted in black seed Sea Island

Council.

bales of Sea Island cotton in

In
-

neve)'

With a day chock-full of fa"m
work and school work, Jacl, st ill

Scout Drive to
Be Council-Wide

BLUE DEVILS

"He

previous

eral

only
year.

man

grandfather

who

ever

was the

100

raised

one

_

its campaign for
Jack has been a 'member of the,
Thi, Nevils High School 4-H Club for
independently
is
who
Gen six years, He's raised cattle for
Henderson,

ity has put
Scout funds
year Dean

years each commun

cotton. Jack's

on

Chairman

of

lhe entire Coastal

the

Drive

for

Empire Council,
chairr,nen arc de
termined to I'aise aIJ Scout funds
in one campaign. Their slogan is
"One goal--One_ Campaign-One
Council-One Budget." The goal
for the council is $33,919.60.
Mr. Ike
Minkovitz, campaign
chairman for the Bulloch, is now
actively preparing fol' the drive in
Statesboro, Brooklet, Register, POI'
tal, Stilson and BlIlloch county.
The superlative service rendered
by the Boy Scouts to their coun
try during the World War U re
sulted in the largest membership
ever registered by this organiza
and his dictrict

foul' years, and exhibited n Hereford steer which won third place
in the Statesboro cnttlc show last.
year.

He's

grown

peanuts,\

ton and oats, and planR
some kudzu' this Fall.

The

Sllccess

of

his

corn,

to

cot-

plant

The certificate read.:

"This

is

fus

J. Tom Davis, B. ,J, Futch, M. L.

The certificate is Signed by J.
director of .the Fed

Edgar Hoover,

Portal P.-T. A. to
Meet

eral Bureau of

Investigation.

Miss Waters
graduated from
Statesboro High
School
In
1942
and
June,
has been in Wash

Tuesday

the

October 22

�.&::I
ington, D. C. for three years,
The regular mernng of the Portal PTA will be Tuesday afternoon
Four cars of 1Iemstone and 3
at 3:00 o'clock at the Portal High of calcium silicate slag have been
School Auditorium. Mrs. Bridges delivered to farmers in
Catoosa
and Miss Scarboro have arranger] County. All phosphate stored
in
an interesting program
!lnd
nli the warehouse has been delivered
patrons are urged to attend the to demonstraf.ion' farmers and five
meeting.

farm work

be measured in the war bonds
he ha" laid away. There'll be $3,500 worth by the time this year's

additional

In Statesboro

Butler
kick llnd

runs

p,nin.

no

t ho

19; Mot ter- O.

receives

Statesboro's'

the fil·�t pIny

for

Hutchinson scoops liP

cars

have been ordered.

G.

Tillman block. if.
LotI.
kick. for Meller and tho
Blue
Devils pulls a henllliful q,lick ki 'k
on rirst down and cnt.cllf'S Mctier

Sammy

completely off guard. The ball is
finally in pillY on Meller's 20 ynrd
llne.

Hutchinson
and 10s('s
is

8

good for

tries

1'0

fnke

pass

Yfll'fl. Hi� pnss 10 Loll
10 yal'ds,
Rat'nwf"Ili

takes the ball through center for
first down MeffeI' tnkes time alit.

Hutchinson

to
pusses
Loti
fOI'
another rlrst down, and the
quai'.
ter ends.

UUNNIOU'I"r SCORES

it second down nn.l more 111(' HBoys in \OVhilc" dr'aw tmoU'(ll'
thEn 20 yurds for first clown. 011 offside nennlt v. 11 's second dmJlI
I.he next Hal'Old DeLoach
made and 20 to (';0, HlIl1ni(,lI't mak(''":
18 yards ovel' center and on thr 3 yards and Bolton kicks " 1011:

Brannen, Erastus Howell, tnlll<ing

Miller, and J. A. Brannen (1716).
Jurors drawn
for Wednesdoy,
October 30 are M.
M.
Rigdon,
W.
Wyley
Nescmith, Aaron C, An
derson, �nloe McElveen. Frank W.

nrYo' nlny he fi:--si!es th� I'emni'l'
in; £Ii:;' once fOl' H toul!h,lmvll. Ber,

one

to Hutchinson on

Meller's :dO

yard line, MetteI' becomin(,� J('s
point. pcl'ute Hlilchin;.on trips fOllr IOllJ!

Bollon kicked
the
extra
SCOl'e: Stateshero 7; Metter O.
down-flold P;.Lr:c� :.111 in vnin and
Glenn
Olllff, W. C, Hodges, Jr.
Bolton't kickoff was
a
grass Lott kicks a high �hoJ't one 10
Bland, Willie Parrish, A. B. Gar cut ter. Meller's Carl Hutchinson Fuller Hunnicutt who skirts ul(H1:�
rick, Harley S. Warnock, Benj. F. lost 2 yards; and again ran with I he 8ast sieJe of the field to "
Gay, C. R. Pound, Paul Edenfield, the ball for no gain. Bobby War touchdown. Bolton's kicl( is gnt)d
H. M .Sellers, Walter Jones, Dan ren lost 3 yards and Metter kick and the score is Statesboro �6;
R. Groover, B. Hill Simmons, J. ed to her awn 42 yard line.
Melter O.
Lester Riggs, J. E. Hall,
S. M.
DeLoach makes 2 yards
over
'UITTY, UIT" I'OWEI.L
C. center.
Hendrix, D. P Averett. M.
George Brannen picked up
Meeks, W. C. Denmark, C. O. 6 yards at right end. Donald Hos RUNS TEA�f
Ben
H. tetlel' added a half
Smith, H. M, Laniel',
yard at center
Stuteshol'o kicks to
Lott
and
Smith, Hoke Tyson, Floyd Skinner lind Sammy Tillman' mnde
It a Hutchinson settles back down to
Clulse Smith, G. H. Cl'lbbs, Dewey fh'st down. Statesboro
penallzed despcration RS he tries again and
M. Lee, J. Olliff Everett, Jimps five
Bollon again to get one of his
yards for offsldes.
long Wls'5e:;
T. Jones, J. G. Sowell, Hollis Can klcl<s to Hutchinson who makes a
to click, only to have DeLoat:h In
Donaldson,
non, Hobson
Wyley nne foot gain on the first olny.
one on
Statesboro's
115.
tercept
Fordham, Hamp Smith,' B. W. Hendl'ix picks up 2 yard. and Hut
unniclitt makes first down. UEEt_
Kangeter, G. T. Waters, E. F. "hi'n"on's long pass is. no good.
Bit"
ty
Tommy Powcll is no,v run
Nenmark and Ralph Moore.
W'Irrcn kicks to Fuller Hunnicutt
ning the Blue Devils and I'ccovel S
n�
the Statesboro 45 yard line. a fumble for
.

William H. Sutton of Register
�ets Distinguished Flying ClOSS'

District P.-T. A. ,to'

Statesporo.

�talesboro fumbled and Metter

Saturday,

Rigg'l

,

Register High

Monday
Distinguished Flying
commanding
Military

by Captain

.

�isl�tergl'aJed
Through.
tea�work,
an� devo_tlOn

de�ermlnation

�terion Gets "All American" Ratf)

�arf?'ty,

_

.

.

.the

Enro�te

over

Germany

at the

time

Germany ceased,
captured on October
with

judge3

hostllities

He
was REGlS'I:ER 4-H OLUB
14, 1944, ELECTS BETTY WHITE
exactly two years before the. day AS PRESIDENT
he was decorated with one of the
Tile Register 4-H Clul> elected
army's highest decorations, the Betty White president at their
Dlstingllished Flying Cross.
meellng Wednesday, October 9.
.Originally from Rochelle, Geor Other officers named were Ruby
there dove, and fish in LoUs Creek ana order to protect the rest of the gin, he is in the final stages of Anne Wilson, vice president; Jean
tion. At the end of 1945
wel'e
1,060,215 Scouts,
473,503 the Ogeechce Rive)',
formation, the heroic crew contin- completing a moving
picture Anderson, sec.-treas,; and Carolyn
\.vilson recreation leader, Mn
The Bl'Rnnen family, fl'om MI'. !led toward lhc objective, Fighting thealre in Register,
Cubs, and 443,745 leaders,
mar.

a

had PIISS fl'Om cenlel' nnci makes n
Yord, His long pass i� no good AS

re makes 10
yards and Tillman's 01l!'
covpren and Hutchinson makes 7 let
pass is no good. Bolton lddt!'
"nrd�
on
th"
first
and
then
at
SHS
Meet
play
a
long one 10 Hutchinson and
lise. 5 YArds. And
then Sammy nailed in hi:'O tracks on fhe
5�yarrl
Oct. 19
Tillman
Inlerceots Hutchinson'. Ilne.
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, president """ss and races alopg th" east side
Hutchinson t )'ies
long Jl8S!!e':
Parents-Teach of the field to Melt"r's 40 yard which fail and his high kicl< ho' n
In a ceremony held at the
School of the Statesboro
line. Bllly Riggs makes 8 yards ecs to his own
ers Association, announced todaY.
35.
of this week William H, Sutton was award the
"t
left end and then four yards
Tillmon to DeLoach nels 1 YCI,'cJ
meeting of the Sevent'l Dis
�d the
Cross
De trict Conference of !.he PTA her" IIgHln '.t center. On the third Tillmlln to Hostetlel' makes 4, nml
down with three to go a beautiful TlIlman's
a.m.
pass to Gcorgf' Brannen
Witt M, Miles,
officer of the Savannah on October 19, at 10:30
Harold
DeLoach is good for Stateshoro's fifth t01l<'l1
Mrs. Fred Knight of CartersvJl1 triple pass to
Sub-District on behalf of the President of president of the Georgia Congress roun<1 him high-stepping along the down. Score: State�bof' 33: M't·
the United States_
PTA and Mrs. Howard Jolly, e�l west side of the field to a tl'uch ter O.
I
PTA wi 11 lie down. Bolton's kick fAiled ani! the
The galliC endell on tile
of
firal
"For extraordinary achievement off successive waves
enemy tor of the Geol'llia
13 to 0 in
score was
favor
of touchdown
at present for the conference.
in aerial flight as crew of n B-24 aircraft, each man !'emaJned
I?lay.
Statesboro.
S, H. Sherman, superintendent
his
After
Miles
bomb
post.
successfully
read
Captain
type aircraft,"
The half ended On the kickoff.
crew
pulled of the Statesboro High School.
from the citalion as' Sutton's wife, ing the target, the
Statesboro' kicked off at the be WINTER OR'AZlNO
Sue
Jones, their stricken aircraft away from will make the welcome address anel
the former Dorothy
Farmers in White County Bre
and
Mrs, Franklin will weclome tho ginning of the second half
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. the formation. Although the air
Mettel"s
Jackson Butler received. concentl'ating on developing n
Jones, and his two-year old daugh· craft was by this time completely delegates,
wintcr gl'azing program. The
the
include
He
made
2
will
D.
A.
Lot!
made
good
The
smoke
and
yards.
in
the
the
program
in
flame,
enveloped
ter, BiHie Sue, listened,
Mr.
McLendon, 1 yard Another Metter back made acreage ph::nted fOl' winter gr: z
auditorium of the Register High entire crew parachuted to safety, inspirational by
reach 200 this year, as
music
2
"Ards
and
Hutchinson
kicked
to
may
ing
Seconds later, the aircraft explod, principal of the high .chool;
School.
compared with 20 in 1945.
in the air. by Mrs. Percy Averitl. Mrs. Percy "'111101' Hunnicutt,
"On ed and
Captain Miles continued:
thiS herOiC and extraor, Bland will be in charge of t he reg,
26th June, 1944, this gallant crew,
of courage,
cool Istralion, and Mrs. B. B. Mor!'is
participated in an highly strate- dtnary display
wlli be the hospitality chairman.
ness,
gic bombardment mission against
The Statesboro delegates will be
to duty In fulfilling
a t�rget of' hillh priority in Austheir aSSigned miSSion, regardless Mrs. Grady Attaway. MrG. Lloyd
tria. The destruction of this t8r�
The 1946 "Cri terion,"
year
give the work of the school ade
of their own personal
this �rannen, Mrs. Bernurd McDougald
get was of paramount importance
book of the Stalesboro
High
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
quate treatment." Commenting
crew has upheld the hIghest tra
to the waI' effort and t.!.,rough the
on the plan they wrote, "one of
PTA
an:!
School
has
been
awarded
an
the
of
All members
ditlon _of the
mtlltary serVice,
hel'osim, courage. coolness, decl"All American" rating by
the
to attend the conference and
th'; best."
credit
urged
thereby
reflectmg
great
sive action and devotion to duty
As
The theme of the yeacbook is
sandwiches.
National Scholastic Press
themselves and the armed forces are asked to brin'g
acdisplayed by thiS .cr�,
an
to
an
in
the
sociation,
bp
served
"Bringing Ceorgia into FoclIs."
Drinks
high
according
of the United States of America.
w1l1
was
lElte
comphshment of thiS mission
the
It Wf!S dedicated to
nouncement made by that As
Sutton was a prisoner of war in school lunch room.
to and
greatly enhanced.
Franklin D. Roosevelt
sociation this INeek. The

the target, their atrcra(t was
,avagly attacked by many det�rdirect
A senior in higH school, Jack min�d enemy fighters. A
has always made A's and B's ex· hit in the bomb bay was scored
and
and ]arge clouds of smoke
cept for "a C in deportment."
When he gets the time, he likes flames poured from their aircraft.
to hunt for squil'rel, part.ridge and Dropping to a lower altitude in
keted.
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peallut crop is harvested and

down. Bolton't kick fails and
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nen.

Rigg:f::

the next piny lakes Ihe boll al
most to the gonl line and DeLoach
crashes over rOI' Ihe third touch
on

FROM ME'I'TER'1iI f'lJN'f
for overtime and kicked. Metler
T.
W.
Akins,
Brundage,
lost 10 ynrds on HIl atlcmpt�rl pass
Hutchlnson'� long pao;:s is knoc\<
Kicklighter, Kenneth Beasley, C.
H. Stokes, P. F. Marlin, JI'., Jim :tnd on the fourth down the BI.Je cd down, On the next play B,III
mie Atwood, L, J, Swinson, J, F. Devils blocked a kick nnd 1'e JW chlnson t hl'Own n bullet pass I ·.V
Bunce', Harrison H. OlJlff,
Ruel ol'ecl on Meller's 30 yar� llne. On over the line and it's good· fOl'
t.he t hiI'd down Harold DeLoach first down. Then
Hostetler inlf"lr
Fred G.
Clifton, B. L. Bowen,
I'ccpived a short shovel p:'lSS and
cepts Hutchinson'S next ).mss rllel
T.
Blitch, Harry
J.
Aycock,
to Metter's 15-�'arJ line,
Rings tro'� al'ound left end to hi�
Martin, S. W!, Jenkins, J. E. Dur- tt'u\'cled
dllli Ihe quarter pnded,
own 45.
DeLoach makes 4 yards
rence, Joe C. Hodges, W, Preston
ave;' ('('!�'er nnd thc Blue Devils
Anderson, I. M. Foy, M. L. Tay- OELOAOlt "LASHES
arc penallzed 5
lor, J. Lehman Akin. (47th) Roy '1'0 FrRST 'l'OUCIIDOWN
yards for offsldes.
Georg Brannen makes right end
Smith, (1209th), T. L. Newsome,
Donald
Hostetler
m:dc
Ill'st "0,. 8 yards unci culle<1 back and
W. W. Robertson, H. L. Brannen,
D. R. Thompson, Hervert Deal, H. down over right tackle' 'he nr'xf the Stute3bol'0 boys again pennl
J. Berry, James C. Smith, (48th) play was n rumble and' Brannen Ized for offsides. And after a bul
W. E. Deal, R. F. Sanders, Ru, PUl'ser recovered for 9 lO�yard lnsl.: let. puss Is cnmhlete for no gain

to

certify that during %rld Wal"
Hazel L. Waters was an emand Mrs, Brannen down to Jack's
ployee of the FBI, which was
little sister, Beverly, things 4-H
charged
by Presidential Direcllve
work is tops. The entire family atwith handling
counterespionage,
tended Camp Wiahsega last year.
counter sabatoge, and other in
They're all working to keep Jack ternal
security and national dc
hp.althy for the National 4-H Can fense investiga tion and, by virtue
gress in Chicago the "first week in of such service is
hez'eby entitled
December "But health just comes
to this certificate of
Honorable
to him naturally," says Mrs, BranWar Service."
----

makes 5 yards; then 3 yards and
the next· play the B1u£'
Devils
chalk up another fil'Sl down

Olliff

or

ing"

through my
tion of govel'nment" he said, "and I<itchen without gelt illg something
the Republicans arc seeking t.he to cat, though," says his mothCl'.
deccntl'a1ization or power,"
"I always
Mrs. Rufus Bl'annen,
Pointing out that he is n strong thought it was bad to eRt between
Democrat, through and through, meals -but 1001< at ,Jack."
he stated that he was inclined to
Jack doesn't give his betweenagree with the decentralization of meal snacks time to tum into unI he
old healt hy fat. He's off to the barns
power as advocated by
,Jeffersonian democrats.
<lP feed his registered Poland china
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time

W. S, Wooters has
Prince
1'1.
received a
Congressman-elect
By ANN \VOODS
certificate of merit
Preston, Jr. told members of the
commending
.Tack BrFlnnen, ]f)-year-olrl winner of the Geor- his daughter, Hazel L. Waters, 'for
Statesboro Rotarians Monday Ihat
today's Democrats and
RepubJi, gia 4-H health award, comes home from school her wor)< with the Federal Bur·
of fuvestigation during World
cans have
reve�sed theil' pOSitions' every afternoon anrl immediately pours himself eau
War II.

ment.

.
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L-ycul-old sl!=:tel',

the

Bmnnen,

finds

� K Club Health Champi�n
:tikes LOis 01 Milk: Eats Vegetables

Ite�igEa

stnte
rights and the decentralization of
govcrnrnent and the Republican of
the Hamiltonian type believed in
or governstrong centralization

forest but by encouraging produc
tion and aidiDg conservation,
The
C�ntral of Georgia recog
JUzes the Importance of timber
the
mighty cash crop that renew� it
self. The railroad was one of the
first to employ a trained forester.
From the beginning, his job has
been to encourage
production on
the
mor� than 10.�OO,OOO acres in
In the terri
tory served by
the raIlroad
to advise farmers
in a

somehow

stops to pick up Lcvita BIII'lIsed.

his f[lvOl'lles.

�I�:�\��regc��t��a�e ofo��e d;:r�

in the trees, And the Central of
Georgia helps to bring it out-not
only by hauling products of the

AUOARD-Jacl<

Geol'gia,

\

.fersoniun

There's gold in the forests, wealth

The full' and
warm
"weather
brought out a large crowd to see
I he
in
While
their
Boys
play
third gnme of the season.
Willi the flip of the coin at
gnrne-tlme Stalesboro elected tc
The Bulloch Superior Court will defend the north goal, and
re
ceived I he kickoff.
convene here on Monduy, October
for
thc
October
term
with
28,
Getting off to a bad start the
Judge J. L. Renfroe, presiding.
Eluc DeviJs lost five yo.l',I'3 on th�
The grand jurol'S drawn 1.0 serve flnt 1>lay and on the second
pillY
are R. D, Bowen, Lee Bl'annen,
fumbled and then kicked.
Ben
Emory S. Brannen, W, A. Groov Boltzng got off a bealltl"lll kick
er, Jasper V. Anderson� J. Floyd und Louie Simmons wus otf down
Nevil, E. W. Parrish, 'M H. An h'ld undel' the punt to n811 the
derson, A. J. Knight, C. H. Bird, Met tel' J'cceiver in hi� tracks,
J. J. Zellerower, John M. Strick
�'ot to
be
Meltel'
out-done,
A.
land, WIlJIe A.
C. lumbled her first play and re
Hodges,
Bradley, J. Frank Brown, Robert covered for a 15-yard 10:;:1, The
L. MiliCI', Paul F.
.e, spcond play w�s run with no gain
Groover,
Ward Hagan, R. L. (Bub) Lanier, and on the third
play J. C. Eorn
Stephen Alderman. W. C, Akins, well. using a modific:ation at the
L. Carler Deal, G. C. Hendrix, S. old "statue of liberly" plAY mude
J. Proctor. H. L. Allen, Wo. J, Ak fl! st down after
eluding three
erman, W. H. Smith, Curtis W. t Jcklel's.
Southwell, and 1. G. Moore.
Metler penalized five yards fur
The traverse jurors 81'e: Theron "IMdes, kicked 6n the next. ploy
Lv Fuller Hunnicutt.
TIle
Bl ...le
C.
Anderson, W. H. Woods, J.
Ludlam, Monnie Gay, T. Erastus Dcvlls were penali'<cd flY>' yards

all yo that labor lent
condition.
MRS.
SAM
P'fl,IN'l'ING CO.
11c.
heavy laden and I wllli STRAUSS Phone 413-L
Jim Coleman
Lendd Col milan
give you rest," said the Son of I
DEVILED
CRABS
III
the
Shell, 27
God No other place has ever been
Wbst Mllin St,
Stntusboro
for
the
oven.
The
besl
in
ready
found, nor ever will be, so suittown. Cali 544 Sea Food Cenler.
able for rest for a
weary soul as
OA.fR\' nERD 'I'ESTING
at the feet of Jesus. We bid
you WANTED TO RENT: Small house

Doors,

'Inrdwurc."

was

com

(new) size 7 1-2. Hewer
tore, Stntesbot-o.
1
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Ihe

com

Sparked by the Jleet feet of Harold DeLoach,
the inspired punting of Ben Bolton and the spartan DEI.OAOII SCOnES
defense of Robert Parrish, and the down-field TIlIRII 'I'('UCIlI)OWN
under-punt running of Louie Simmons, the States Billy Riggs made 8 yards. Har
boro Blue Devils scored chemselves into the hearts old D�L ach :��nl<e:i fil.'st down,
breaks away
for
another
of the Statesboro f�1I1s with a :1:� to 0 victory over Riggfo;
flt'sl down, and DeLoach racked
v.tettcr High Schcol last Friday night,
up another first
down. Riggs

c.

of
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SCfeon
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munity forezel' locker
pleted I'ecently and is

know

Johnson's
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Cl'easy

Must

Rigl

Worship: Saturday 10:- HOLSUM TODAY and every day)
a.m: Sunday 11:30 a.m. and FOR SALE: Double,deci< bed with
7:30 p. m.
I springs and mattresses. In exeel-'

30Hours

SII"lllIcs,

Stalesboro,

'_li_sC_l_ls_s_e'_I.

ection
'
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SoreOll8,

The Stnl sboro branch of
lh�
Amcl'icun AssoclEllion of Univel'sity Women held its fil'st meeting
Tuesday evening at the TeachC!rs
College. The subject "How Well

now offering
freezer locker serv
ice to Ihe people in the Denmark

(Jake) Smith, Agent
Quattlebaum, Sales Agent

,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,.,,,, ..
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(Doe, average rOo"n!,

Docs

Ave.
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work.

447 South College Sf. Phone 432R
2tl!. ,,:
held on the lower
1--------------1
Teachers
College HERE'S A TIP to
mealtime hap'
piness.
heap the rln I lei' 11 igh

are

the

I'RUflTIVE BAPTIST
OHUROII
V_ F. AOAN Putor
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OPEN IN DENMARI\ SECTION-

J. E.

J. L.

_

Savannah

SHS Blue DevilsDefeat
Metter Grfdmen- 33 to 0

.

annual

FIlEEZER LOOl(ER NOW

In (Jash.

of

counties

the

state wide drive.
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that you will hl\.\'" cUMh nvnlJuble ,whell
you

so

UNe
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vice.

LAW,

more

OF UNIVEIlSI'I'Y WOMEN

an teo

110

And

pm-tlctpatc

dlffercnce what

we u.

or

Services

Library.
more

Shoe

On

-------------------------------------------

clocu-lclty. plumbing and carpon.
lry, Apply Goorgta Tellcher. Coi
le

17th

yen r.

mamtcnuneo

19,1946. WILLIAMS DRY CLEAN
ERS. (Willie Williams) 221 Bul
loch SU'eet, Statesboro.
8-19,4tc
LOST.

HERALD

TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

I am going out of the Dry Clean
ing business, Any clothes of any
kind left in my place of business
NING FITS
thirty days after today, (Thui's 1 N DOGS 01' we refund
your
day, September 191 will be sold money, we know of no other
gunr
for charges and storage.
If you an teed
running fits remedy, COL
have any clothes here, please call LEGE
PHARMACY.
4tp.
by and get them. I will not be
responsible for them uf'te r October WANTED�i';;-

TilE METHODIST OHUROH
Re,'. (JhaM. J. Jackson, IJIl8tor
11:30 u.m.
Homecoming Day.
Rev, N. H. Williams,
preaching.
7:30 p.rn, Rev. N H. Williams.
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m. and
Youth Fellowship at 7
p.m,
EPISOOPAL OllUROn
Dr Ronald J. Nen
.Lay Leader

diets that the colored chapt rs will
have 300 10 500
members
this

would

THE PROGRESS OF

VOLUME VI

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Sunday after Trinity.
Morning Worship: 9:30 a.m Sermon, "When eY Pray"

years
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H

\
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DEDICATED

will cut 'till Frost?

PER GALLON

RIGHT O/l'6R

THE BULLO

Shop sturtcd
February an

in

-.

Martln. Negro county agent. pr-e
..

planting GLADS

.

I

� 11 '-' , '-' n
� .a .L{ Ii iJ U

Statesboro Flora I

,,"

f:.'r.

J

report on Ihe Johnson Grove
loth�r counties have sscured
authorized by rhe
BouI'd! enough members to date to secure chapter. Isnlnh Lee on the Pope's I
of
'Val tel' Florence on New t:
�irectors and planned b,y und the twenty per cent citation.
I chapter.
carr-ied out under the dlrection of
Commenting on Farm BUI'eaul Sundrldge chapter. Waller Byrd I
Herbert E Woodruff, Director of Week H L.
the Nevils chapter, .John Green
Wingate stated
Organization and research. Strong this first annual state Wide drive on til
wruow Hili chapter, and
statements endorsing
the
drive came up to all expectatlons and Lewis Johnson on the New Hope
were made by state officials. morn- did much to
arouse the interest of chanter.
I Horner
bers of the congressional dolcgn- the people or the stale to
TII:1I'den, chairman of the
the need
tion and many ciVIC leaders
in Ior
a
Mr. county plnnning committee,
Will.
strong organization.
_

I

eLAS

I

_-,

.
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LOST: Two sets of KEYS
in leatiler holders. South
Carolina Tag
Number. Lost in Statesborft
on
2.
I October
Reward
to
finder.
____________= Leave keyes at Statesboro Telephone Company.
ltc,
Tile
DID YOU KNOW THAT-

I

198
IIUHTS
A 10 I
I
I

counties With

I

Week

Chu reh News

-

Mil<c11

tab-Iy�ar: Many counlies arc just be- at�end this �1eetll1g an,d to �enr
large ginning to launch their drives and t his outstandlng lender 111 agrlcul- �
will
be
heard
reports
from later,
are planning to
carry them to a t urr- speak on farm problems,
Among the outstanding reports successful conclusion later.
The program for this meeting
received Were: Berrien County
Dougherty, Houston, and Crisp calls Im- Gcodgc Sabb, Ogeecheo
700,. Washington 657, Tat- have already reached a member-' to, lead tile devotional e�el'�ises I
RlIlIo�h
nail .. 3D, Wilcox 400, Houston 349
ship equal to forty percent of their With songs nnd prayer, Mr. M'kf"lll.
T'rrell 300, 'Wayne 300, 'rwiggs
f'armers and approximately twenty will give a report on the county
140,
Emanuel
Crisp
140, Early 13S members to date to hlAd shrdl I' nct ivlt ios as a whole. H B Polk
ulatmg, many

The Bulloch

I

Although Georgia

will

L.

than half the total
membership
has been secured during October
nnd November and it is antlciputod
that the same will be true
this

Burea,:,

SWEE1' POTATOES

I

were

the

jourria1ism
Minnesota

facul ty
at the

in

members

of

University of

Minneapolis.

Cri terion is one
of six
to win the top rating
out of entries from 671 schools
in the nation,
In making the award the jud
The

yeal'books

Criterion is

ges wrote that the
"one of the few yearbooks that

president,

is
the yeal'hook's mascnt
·'Unclc Femus" and his fl'iends,
late
the
to'
a
tribute
It contai\ts

and

Joel Chandler Harris, the origi
na tor of the Uncle Renll1s cha 1'
acters.

Waldo Floyd, Jr.
tor

high school
Cl'iterion advisor.

was the edi

Carmicball)
faculty is the

Miss Mary r,.ou

of tl,e
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